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Collier's Store Always LEAD Magazines&Drug in the Periodicals.
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. The StoreWith the Goods.

Monday, January24th, Starts
Fourth Annual

JANUARY

GRISSOM

WHITE GOODS SALE.

Nixt Wnk.

Months of careful research andtirelesseffort have been
devotedto this annual event

An especiallyattractive assortmentof new 1910,styles
in fine embroideries,Laces,White Goods, and Etc, have
beensecuredfor this Sale,

We can safelysay that this Sale will eclipse anything
similar everattemptedby us,

v Cottonlias advancedmaterially, yet our contractswere
madeearly andwe own our goods at considerably less
than'their worth today,

A neatLittle Booklet "Embroidery Suggestions"is being
.given but atour Embroiderycounter. Ask for one.

?

Fill Particularsof This Sale
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Which i tlic More Urnciit
Fire or LH'e Insurance?

Important? You fully realize
it. You would not allow your
houseto remain uninsured over
night.

Important? Oh yes, you in-

tend to insureyour life after a
while when "a little better able
to do so."

Your house may never burn.
Comparatively few buildings
ever do.

You will surely die. All men
do. You aremore likely to die
within a week, or a year, than
your houseis to burn.

If your housedoes burn, your
property is destroyed, but "you
canstill provide for your loved
ones. Your income remains un-

infected, your earning capacity
unimpaired.

DEATH destroyesatonce and
irrovokablyv in whole or in part
the income thatprovided for the
daily wants of those you love.
The income thatwas counted on
to feed and clothe and educate
your children.

vIf your houseis not insured at
n' S '. at .. x.

mi, or xur an insumcieni amount
YOU CARRY7HERISK.

, If your life is not insured at
all, or for an insufficient amount,
YOUR WIPE AND BABIES
CARRY THE RISK. The HAS-
KELL COUNTY HOMECIRCLE
offers you PROTECTION for
your family atactualcost.

Investigateour plan,
Ira N. Ellis, Sec.

FORSAIiE OR TRADE.

I have 10 lots in High Land
Addition that I will tradeor sell.
Small cash payment and long
time for the balance. Thse lots
must be sold so see meat once.

B. M. Whiteker, Mgr.
Texas LandCo.

Napoleon's Grit
was the unconquerable, novr
say-di-e kind, the kind you need
mostwhen you havea bad cold,
cough or lunfi' disease. Suppose
troches,coughsyrup.s coil liver
oil or doctorshave failed, donfc

losehart and hope. Take Dr.
King's New Discovery. Satiw-factio- n

guaranteedwhen used
for any throator lung trouble.
It hassavedthousandsof hop-les- s

suffers. It masters stub-
born colds obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages la grippe, croup
asthma,hay fever and whooping
caugh and is themost safe and
certain remedyfor all bronchial
affectiohs.o0c,$1.00. Triol bot-
tle free at Collier's Drug St;ore.

i
THE BIG SHOP.

Horse Shoeing! not the cheap
kind, but the kind that, does
justice to your horseat

Hughes, Starr & Co.

FOR RENT OR EEA8E.

The Bledsoe landabout10miles
Eastof Haskell, containing 2850
acres,200 in cultivation, one set
of improvements, abundanceof
water, 2600acres in 2 pastures
with fine grass. Will rent it on
liberal terms, cangive possession
atonce.' Come quick or phone.

J. J.Stein & Bro.
Haskell, Texas.

-- -

THK1BSTKOREtffttft m

AX EXCURSION TO CUKA.
FOR IO CENTS.

The Museum Car "Cuba on
Wheels," which represents the
Department of Agriculture of
the Cuban Government,also the
Merchants and Manufacturers
of Cuba, and hasbeen en route
since the St. Louis Fair, will be
on exhibition in Haskell, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jan. 17, 18 and19th, on the track
of the Denver Road. The Car
will be open to visitors daily
from 10 o'clock eachmorning to
10 at night. Admission (to help
defray expenses) 10c. School
classes, with teachers, 5 cents.
Rememberyou will see the real
Articles from Cubain this Car.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF
OFFICERS.

At the regularmeeting of the
Stockholders of The Farmers
National Bank, held in its bank-
ing rooms, in Haskell, Texas,
January11th, 1910, the follow-
ing officers were electedto serve
for theensuingyear:

T. L. Montgomery, President
H. M. Rike, Vice-Preside-nt.

H. S. Post;Active Vice-Pre- s.

R. C. Maaftfomery,Cashier.
Geo. C. Peterson,AsatCashier.
The following Directors were

electedto serve for the ensuing
year: T. L. Montgomery, J. F.
Pinkerton, R. C Montgomery, 1

H. S. Post, H. M. Rike, Dr. A.
Q.Neathery,Geo. C. Peterson.

Mr. J. F. StephensofHaskeff
and Miss Lucy E. Carlisle of
Carlisle, Dickens Co., were mar-
ried Monday eveningabout six
o'clock, Judge Earnest Herring
officiating. They will reside at
Haskell. Miss Carlisle is well
known in Dickens County. As-permo-nt

Star.
Mr. Stephenshad failedto take

usinto his confidenceand we did
not know of his intentions un-

til we noted the culmination as
given in the Aspermont Star.

The Free Pressextends con-

gratulations andbestwishes for
the happiness and prosperity
of the coupple.

ThosePiesOf Boylinnd
How delicious were the p': of

boyhood. No pies now ever
tastesogood, what's ch riged?
the pies? No. Its you ou've
lost the strong, healtl.v stom-
ach,thevigorous livev. the act-tiv- o

kidneys, the regu .ir bowels
of boyhood. Your digestion is
poorand you blame t he blood.
What'sneeded?A cnnpleto ton-
ing by Electrice I Utters of all
orgaus of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kidneyp, Bowels Try
them. They'll restoreyour boy-
hood oppetite mid appreciation
of food and fairly saturateyour
body with now healhthstrength
and viger. "0c atCollier's Drug
Store,

-- -

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you-wan- t a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

... -

Chuwberlin'sCough Remedyis
a vpry valuable medicine for
throat andmug troubles, quick-
ly relievos and euros painful
breathing and a dangerously
sounding cough which indicates
cangeeted laugs. Sold fby All

lioii.se of Representatives,
Washington.

December31, 1909.
Mr. J. L. Jones,

Rule, Texas.
My dear Mr. Jones;

Lastfall you wrote me concern-
ing the enormous damage done
to the cotton crop in your sec-

tion of the country by the cotton
boll worm. Recently the De

'

partment has issued a bulletin
on the boll worm which is a very
exhaustivetreatmentof the sub-

ject by an expert from the De-

partmentof Agriculture.
I havearrangedto senda copy

of this bulletin to every farmer
in Haskell county and hope it
will helpthem to some meansof
preventingthe destruction of
your nextcottoncrop.

With bestwishes and the as
surancethatmy servicesare al-

waysatyour command,I am,
Very truly yours,

W. R. Smith.

J)0:j'T HEAD THIS unless
you are interested in i good
laundry proportion. We are
now prepared to handle SO bun-dles'- of

clothes, roughdry, which
menuH only fifty customers.
If the following prices interest
you, you had better phoneusat
once.

The first 4) lbs. 35 cts. each
pound aveiH lbs. pounds ') cts.
per-pew- d.

Example; 6 lb. 35 cte. 20 lbs.
will cost you 75 cts. Extra
chargesfoV delicate' tilTiJtiiiU

for eofaft woof, silks ets. We
wHrnot-naean- y acids for they
are' too expensive, only soap
waterand bluing will be used,
and we guaranteework to be
better than any wash woman
can do, and guarantee not to
keepyour clothesover 24 hours.
Phone182.

Haskell SteamLaundry Co.

COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND
RUGBY NIGGERHEAD

HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senbu-rc

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

$2.50 reward will be paid for
the return of a grip that was
lost in or nearHaskell on Satur-
day night. The grip is light red,
and has beenusedfor some time,
and it containsa gasoline iron, a
lot of shotgun shells, a dry bat-
tery sell testerand severalother
small things. . Return to Free
Pressoffice and get reward.

It p J. M. Anderson.

Have you a weak throat? If
fio you cannot be to careful.

j You cannotbegin treatment to
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and the
last is always theharder tocure.
If you will take amberhVe
Cold Remedyat the outset you
will be savedmuchtrouble. Mom

I by All Dealers. ', 'Sfe

IV
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bendme your ikJm,
Phone157 Chamfctfi.
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KANSA8, CORH AND BABIES.

Kansas has some reasonto be pro-i-d

of its record this yenr in the produo
tion of corn, wheat and oats, and es-

pecially of corn. The total of the threo
crops Is placed at more by $15,000,000
tl.an in any previous year in its his-
tory, and obviously that is a showing
to be proud of Hut singularly enough
along with this proud showing the cen-
sus bureau comesforward with tho de-
pressing information that tho baby
crop In Kansas has fallen off in the
same year, says Manchester Union.
There were 25.9S0 babies born in
Kansas in the flscal year 1907. and
only 23,850 in the fiscal year 190S. Of
courso the first Question that presents
Itself is what the fiscal future of a
vear has to do with such a matter any-wa-

Yet it is obvious that one must
?tart from somewhere in such compu-
tations, and perhaps tho beginningand
end of the flscal year are as good
points as any. The thought that Is
sure to suggest itself is, were the
Kansas farmers so busy planting their
big crops of wheat, corn and oats that
they overlooked the graver problem
of population?

The cerulean "sky-piece-" has mad
Its Jaunty appearancein our midst.
Time was when a man attired himself
only in sober hues,as befitted his dig-
nity and importance, says Washing-
ton Herald. No frivolous frolicking In
fanciful garb appealed to the mascu-
line taste. A strong reaction from the
days of silken hose and brocaded,
gold-lace- d coats and small clothes
ewayed the balance in favor of Puri-
tanical and Quakerish garb of the past
two generations.But man is becoming
emancipcted from his sombor thral-
dom; not all at once, but gradually, as
's usually the casewith great and

. pdrtant reforms. The necktie haslong
(. since succeededto the inevitable, and

its flamboyant brilliancy now shames
'the rainbow and the peacock. Mascu-- .
line hosiery, too, has assumedtho col-
ors of the spectrum In weird and won-
derful design. In hats we have passed
the quiet black, brown and gray stage,
apparently. The lurid college hatband
was only the forerunner of the solid

, green hat wHich burst upon a startled
public a year or so ago. It was a
modestshade of green, to be sure, but
sreen for all that.

If a man doesn't love his work, he
--UZ'lZ ig else to do.
But the trouble is that such people
will hardly love any kind of work. The
trouble is in them. They lack intelli-
gence. If they knew enough to know
good work they would soon learn to
love it. The manual training scheme
has this in view to surround the Job

man is doing with such Intelligence
and tasteas will make It attractive to
him. "The man who is in love with
his Job gets more contentment out of
life than any other." says Brander
Matthews; and he gets a great part of
bis contentment in doing his work
right. No man can love his work who
sh'rks. No man can be contented who
is disnonest about his work. This is
shirking or doing It negligently. So
these things always go together hon-

est work, contentmentand love of the
lob.

Tho Farmers' National congress,ir
sessionat Raleigh, N. C, passedres-
olutions asking for an amendmentof
the general parcels post regulations
admitting to the malls parcelH up to
the weight of eleven poundsand re-
ducing the rate to 12 cents a pound,
and also for the adoption of the rural
delivery parcels post for a local serv-lc- o

at a lower rate, says Boston Her-
ald. Professions of Interest In the
farmer, inspiring desire for rural up-
lift, and the effort to conserve the
country life of the nation might find
practical expression in this postal
legislation which every organization
of farmers throughout the country has
Indorsed,and which successive post-
masters general have approved,and
which the express monopolies have
beenmost Interested In opposing.

The death of the first Little Eva has
Just been announced. It must be a
mistake. People who attended "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" on its latest round are
willing to sweur that the first Eva is
btill on duty.

Flippant scribes may Joke about
pellagra, but It is no Joke. They
waxed facetious over the grip when it
first made itsappearancoIn this coun-
try.

Parisian scientists may try to solvo
the secrets of longevity, but the fact
remains that coffins and undertakers
wll be in demand long after theso
learned gents have departed hence.

Poultry Is now bo well masked as
to its age in the cooking that no
fowl, however venerable, may bo

from trying to be a chicken.

Anybody who wUbes to do bo may
attribute this weaUer to the approach
in comet

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HA
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
OnnMned to a Small Space le

Here Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS
The dismissal Friday from the Gov-

ernment service of Chief Forester Glf-for- d

Plnchot and his two subordinates,
Assitsant Forester Price andLaw Olll-co- r

Shaw of the Forest Service, took
place by order of tho President.

Representative Dies Monday Intro-
duced bills In Congress for public
buildings at Nacogdoches, $100,000;
Marshall, $100,000, and Orange,$60,-00-

He also nlsks $C00,000 for im-

proving Sablno Pass,and that Orange
be made a subport of entry.

"A very comfortable" river and har-
bor bill, carrying upward of $30,000,000
for new and continuing operations,
Chairman Alexander of the House
Committeeon Hlvers and Harbors em-
phatically stated Thursday will be re-
ported to the House at Washington,
early In February.

Fortifications for tho United States
and Insular iossestsons for the yenr
1911 will cost. $5,G17,200, over two and
a half millions less the recommenda-
tions of the Appropriations Committee
submitted Monday. Tho committee
cut the departmentsestimates for the
coming year $1,109,524.50.

RepresentativeTownsendIntroduced
In the House Monday afternoon the
bill embodying the recommendations
outlined in the special mesasgeof
President Taft for amendmentsto tho
Interstate coniemrce law. It provides,
amongother things, for a special court
composed of five Federal Circuit
Judgesto have exclusive original Juris-
diction over matters growing out of
orders of the Interstate Comemrce
Commission. The court is to be com-
posed of live Circuit Judges,who shall
serve as assignmentof the Chief Jus-
tice for a term of five years, but no
two of the Judges' terms will expire
at the same time, and thus under all
circumstancesfour of tho Judges will
have had several years' experience
with theso technical questions.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
Surveyors for the Dallas-Terre- ll

reacheda point two miles
touthwest of Terrell Saturday. Con-

struction will start soon.
The $9 hog arrived at tho Union

Stockyards In Chicago Friday. Except
for a short period In 18S2, when swine
Boia at 'j.'aS" per hundredweight, tho
$9 hog has not been seen hero since
the Civil War.

The baggagemanat the Michigan
Central depot at Ypsilantl, Mich., was
killed in a fight with robbers Satur-
day. One of the robberswas taken to
a hospital badly wounded, and two
escaped.

In a struggle Saturdaywith two safe-blowe-

in Tallahassee, Fla., Paul
Sauls, a seventeen-year-ol-d boy, was
left to watch the postotllce building,
shot and killed them both in the base-men-t

of the building. Tho boy was
only slightly wounded.

A bill introduced in tho House In
Washington,by RepresentativeGarner
of Texas, authorizing tho construction
of a railroad bridge across the Rio
Grando river connecting Laredo, Tex-
as, with Nuevo-Laredo-, Mexico, was
favorably reported by tho committee
to tho House Saturday.

The Gulf, Texas and Western Is in-

stalling tho telephone for train dis-
patching on its line between Jacks-bor- o

and Benjamin, Texas. This is a
new road, located to the northwest of
Fort Worth.

When Jas. J. Jeffries ends his pres-
ent tour of tn weeks of exhibitions,
the amount of money ho will bo en-
riched, according to conservativeesti-
mates, is $54,000.

After being shut down ono week
tho Katy shops In Denlson opened
Monday with a full force.

F. B. Klmbler. n prominent farmer
living near Balllnger, killed his wife,
his son and daugh-ter- ,

seriously wounded his niece, aged
20, and endedhis own life by cutting
his throat with a pocket knlfo at day-
light Sunday.

Storm warnings have been ordered
displayed on the Atlantic Coast from
Jacksonville to Fort Monroe and on
the gulf from Brownsville to Tampa.

Tho missing Dr. Cook Is now in Ger-
many perfecting plans for another ex-
pedition to the arctic regions noxt
year, according to a statement made
by Theodore Cook, brother of the ex-
plorer.

The village of GHeslown, ncross tho
Conemaugh Rivor from South Fork,
Pu., was practically wiped out by flood
and fire Thursday. No casualties of
any kind occurred,but upward of $50,-00- 0

damagewas dono.
Tho contract will bo awarded In a

few days by tho Masonic Order of
Greenville for a handsomethree-stor-

brick temple, to bo erected on the
lodge's lot.

Leon I)e Legrango, tho French avl-alo-

almost the foremostof thosewho
havo het out to conquer the air, was
Instantly killed in Bordeaux. Fiance.
whllb making a flight in tho presence
of a great crowd Tuesday.

Conductor Charles Whldden of tho
Santa Fe was shot to death in his ca-
boose in the yards Thursday night fa
brownwood.

vy- -
.'

Delegates!are arriving for the thir
teenth annual convention of tho Amer
ican National Live Stock Association,
which openedTuesday for a thrco
days' session In Denver.

Senator Perkins of California slip
ped on the Icy sidewalk Thursday
morning in front of his hotel in Wash
Ington, and Is believed to have severe
ly injured els spine.

Tho contract for repairing a damag
ed wall in the west wing of tho mnln
building of the North Texas Hospital
for the Insane In Terrell has been
awarded.

liny wood Isnbel, a farmer 35 yenrs
of age, was instantly killed, his wife
bruised and his father sustained n
broken nrm in n runaway near Ft.
Worth on tho Webb road, Wednesday.

J. D. Curfmnn of Garland shipped
Tuesday 1,101 bales of cotton to Nell
P. Andrson of Fort Worth, for which
a draft was made for $93,327.40. Tho
price puld was 151-Sc- .

Hogs sold in Chicago Wednesdayon
nn averageof $8.G0, figures which, ex
cept during the summer of 1SS2, are
the highest recorded hero slnco tho
Civil War. A few of the best grades
sold at $S.7G.

Five thousand school children wero
refused admittance to the public
schools In Oklahoma City, Wednesday
becausethey had not been vaccinated
In obedienceto a recent order of tho
Board of Education.

The first Governmentsale of Indian
land ever made in the Osago reserva-
tion has Just been closed by Agent
Hugh Pltzer at tho agency nt Paw-husk-

Okla., selling thirteen tracts of
surplus land for $17,000.

The Temple School Board Wednes-
day adopted a resolution requesting
the City Council to submit n proposi-
tion to the voters for tho issuance-- of
$100,000 in bonds, the proceedsto bo
devotedto school purposes.

Realizing that It Is absolutely neces-
sary, prominent men are now planning
to start n steamship line from Balti-
more to Galveston. Tho Idea .is to
have tho ships stop on tho way at
Mobile and New Orleans.

Eight miles of right of way; most of
It continuous,has been securedfor the
Dallas-Terrel- l Interurban, according to
statement of C. L. Wakefield Tuesday.

Some eight hundred employesof tho
New York Central Railroad and its
affiliated lines wero retired from active
service by the new pension order
which became effective Monday.

The little daughter of J. R. HamlK
ton, of Mineral Wells, was killed Tues-
day by a log of wood falling upon her
head while she was playing at the
woodpile. ,

Work on the Glen Roseand Walnut
Springs Railroad Is completed,so far
as building the dump is concerned,but
tho work is to bo rushed from this
time on.

'Flro iu the plant of the America,?,
Brldgo Company in Milwaukee, Mon-

day, causedthe deathof four firemen
who were burned under a falling wall
and a financial loss of about $250,000.

Three men are dead and two seri-
ously injured as a result of an auto-
mobile accident in which the five vic-

tims were occupants, colliding with
a street car in Atlanta, Ga Monday,
The dead are Frank George and H. E.
George, brothers, and an unidentified
man.

King Edward alflxed the royal seal
to the official document dissolving
parliament Monday, as had been an-
nounced. This formally prepares for
the election of new members of the
Houseof Commons, for which tho cam-
paign is now nearing the end.

Favoring tho recognition by tho
United States of Gen. Juan J. Estrada
as President of the legitimate Gov-
ernment of Nicaragua, Representative
Sulzer of Now York introduced a Joint
resolution in tho House Monday. In
discubslng his resolution Mr. Sulzer
said that Madriz is not satisfactory, is
the mere factotum of Zelaya, and that
while Madriz holds tho Presidencytho
revolution vlll continue.

Falling to comply with a demandfor
$5,000 contained In letters signed
"Black Hand" which wero received
through tho mall some time ago, B,
Seneni, CO years old, an Italian men
chant, was shot aud Instnntly killed by
three men Thursday in Chicago.

Efforts to secure an adjustment ot
the strike of tho switchmenon tho rail-road- s

of tho Northwest have beea
abandoned. Messrs. Martin A. Knapp
and C. P. Nelll, in a final conference
with H. B. PerhamThursday determin-
ed nothing further could be dono to
effect a settlement.

The Right Rev. Willlnm Burt, Metho-
dist Episcopal bishop of Europe, off-
iciated Thursday at the laying ot tho
cornerstone of tho building designed
for tho Methodist Episcopaleducation-
al Institute in Rome. Eventually soven
buildings will bo erected.

Martin E. Andrews, about 53 years
of age, w,i8 struck by a streetcar Mon-
day night in Dallas and almost instant-
ly killed.

Three men werekilled and ninewero
frightfully burned In an explosion and.
lire, wnlcn dobtioyed the plant of tho
Buffalo Cereal Company in Buffalo, N.
Y.. Tuesday.

M. Plancon,headof the Far Eastern
departmentof tho Foreign OJIlco In St.
Petersburg, has been supersededfor
presenting n memorandumto tho Wnr
Minister, alleging that Jupan was pro-parin- g

to attack Russia.
It Js reported that J. P. Morgan of

Now York and tho Cutshorbankot Ber-
lin, ro planning a world-wid- e trust in
tho nitrate Industry with a capital of
$200,000,000. It Is understoodthat tha
syndicate Intends to purchasoall tho
saltpeter mines In Chile as well ai tho
nltruto works in Norway, where 0

Is Invested

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MatterssfEspecialMoment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Wealth nnd happinessnro tho prod-je- t
of effort.

Your own negllgenco is tho worst
jf all your enemies.

One's borrowing capacity Is tho
Measure of one's businessability.

Boys in the country want the city,
.vhilo the city man wnnts tho fnrm
uid there you are. It tnkes a smart
nnn to be contented.

The boy who refers to father ns
he "old man," nnd to mother as tho
old woman," usunlly, to continue tho

jlung, "gets it in tho neck."
Chlnn is rapidly becomingChristian-zed- ;

it Is raising and training armies,
ouilding a navy and so proving its

to the Prince of Peace.
When you havo a farm animal to

sell, inform yourself so that you may
be sure of its real marketvalue. Tho
seller who doesn't know, usually finds
almself being dictated to by the
buyer. This is foolish.

Do not talk too much while work-n- g

about the stables. Animals can-
not spenk, to be sure, but it has yet
to be proven they do not understand
what is said in their presence.There-
fore it is wlso to avoid violent or
foolish conversation.

Ono farmer has a set of wagon
scaleson his farm; ho knows before
he goes to market whnt his load is
worth; he knows how much his live
stock are gaining in weight; he knows
lots more about his business thnntho
man who trusts to Providence and
the buyer's scales.

MOST SUCCESS IN FARMING

Can Be Brought About by Proper Ro
tation of Crops and CarefulStudy

of Needs of the Soil.

The price of corn and whe is bo
high that the temptation tc aell them
off the farm Is crCaV, but It must be

premember'l, ihat with every bushel
pt Cvirii, and every bushel of wheat,
goes a certain amount of nitrogen,
phosphorusand potash, which must,
in some way, be restored if the fertil-
ity of the soil is to bo maintained un-

impaired. A farm does not neces-
sarily wear out with use. Although it
producesabundant crops, it may im-

prove from year to year. It is abuse,
k ,il 1IUL uov;, wiiivili ltd tf'lj.1. o ivrt .unit;.
The most successfulfarmer is ho who
raises thebest crops, and at the same
time Increases tho productiveness of
his land. Like the prudent banker,
he earns and takes a good dividend,
and adds n handsomesurplus to his
capital account. And how can this
be done without too great expenseit
may be asked? Easily and profitably,
by a proper rotation of crops; by
studying the chnracter of the soil,
learning Its deficiencies, if nny, nnd
supplying what is neededto establish
a proper balance, by swatting the
weds, in season and out of season;
by draining the wet places,and sweet-
ening the sour ones; by feedingon tho
land a goodly part of what Is grown
on It, nnd getting tho manure sprend
as soon ns It is produced. In short,
by studying this most Interesting
problem from every point of view, and
profiting by one's own experience,as
well as by tho teachings and experi-
ence of others. There Js no more in-

teresting study.

MUCH TALK OF SECESSION

Farmers' Union of Texas Disagrees
with National Organization and

May Organize Locally.

Secessionof tho Texas Farmers'
onion from the Nntlonal Farmers'
union has beensuggestedby officers
of tho union. This move was brought
to light by tho discovery of a two-png-

pamphlet now being circulated among
the Texas locals of the Farmers' Edu-
cational and Union of
Americn.

The Farmers' Educational and Co-

operative Union of America is the
union of tho farmers of 27 states. It
had its origin in Texas in 1902, and
has since grown to its present propor-
tion. Its influence is felt nil over the
United States, nlwnys In the interest
of tho farmer; its name has been tho
sign of strength and unisonwherever
henrd. In ench state there is a sepa-
rate union, closely nfllllated with the
national union, though In name there
Is no "Nntlonal union."

The circular in question suggests
that the local unions dissolve, nnd
that tho farmers again organlzo and
form a union in Texas, which will bo
separate and distinct from tho na-

tional union, having for the head of
the Texas union tho officers of what
Is now tho Texas union. Tho clrculnr
Is signed by each of theso officers,
none of them using their titles.

Feed Young Pigs.

Feed tho young i1kh sovernl Hmn
each day. taking care thnt their
tioughs nro sweet and clenn and that
they are not overfed. Byproducts of
tho kitchen, garden and orchard ami
flitraps from tho kitchen with tho ml.
djtlon of ground grain food is the
kind that will make goo J frames and

4 bogs

TO RECLAIM SOUTHERN L'ANDS

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Grea
Believer In Wonderful Possibili-

ties of the South.

Secretnry of Agriculture Wilson Is a
great believer in tho wonderful agri-
cultural possibilities of tho south. Ho
hns exploded the Idea that thero nro
worn out lnnds in tho south that can
not bo mndo ns productiveastho best
farming lands in tho nntion. Tho
head of the department of agriculture
has outlined simple methods of farm-
ing to guide tho planter in tho south,
which ho says,will make tho lands ol
that section equally as productive as
tho rich soils of tho northwest, nnd
will nt tho snmo time result in im
crensed crops of double and treblo
proportions. The secretary of ngrlctil
turo is of tho opinion thnt the south
is ranking tho most rapid advance ol
all sections in agricultural develop
ment. Tho cheap price of lands and
tho possibility for making them the
equal of any for agricultural purposes
leads Mr. Wilson to the belief thnt
many farmers in various sections ol
the country will migrate to the south
to engage In farming.

In n most Interesting interview on
the agricultural possibilities of tho
south, Mr. Wilson said:

"Tho cheapestthing in tho south to-

day is land. Some of those fnrmors
from the Northwest, who attendedtho
nnnunl convention of tho National
Farmers' congress in Raleigh, N. C,
this month own farms nt home that
are worth from $100 to $150 per acre.
Southern lands that will produce
equally as well nre held at a great
deal less. Te southern farmer has
yet much improvement to mnke in
the methodsof agriculture. The most
striking advances of the south havo
been nlong manufacturing lines. No
farmer can leave his southern land
to betterhis condition by farming nny-wher- e

else. Themeeting of tho Farm-
ers' congressnt Raleigh will result in
many farmers of tho north selling
their lands andlocating In the south
to buy cheaper lands."

Asked tho nucstion whether the
fnrin lands of the south can be made
pj productive as the rich lands of

o northwest, which sell for $150 nn
acre, Mr. Wilson said: "Why, of
course. What's tho hindrance? But
the southern farmermust quit send
ing his cotton seed meal pver tho
world to enrich other lands. He must
use this rich fertilizer himself. The
south has produced this year tho
heaviest corn crop it has ever grown.
This increase is due to tho demon-
stration work of this department. Our
campaign of education is flnnlly "pro-
ducing results. The next step will
be for the farmer of the south to grow
his own hogs,and make his own meat
from his own corn. Dr. Knapp has
prepared n circular showing them
how to do this

"The farming industry in the,south
Is picking up. Rlghl now more'prog-
ress is being mnde in the south in im-

proving farming conditions than in
nny other section of the country.

"Anybody who says the farm lands
of tho south are played out does not
know what he Is talking about. Tho
run-dow- n farming lands can bo
brought back to their original state
and madeas fertile as ever. There
has nlready been n wonderful im
provement in the condition of some
southern lnnds. First it will bo nec-
essary to rotate crops and make pas
tures. Eliminate tho cattle tick and
feed the cotton seedmeal of the south
to tho cattle andtho southern farmer
will grow twice or three times as
much cotton to the acre ns ho does
now. And this ratio of increasedpro
ductiveness will apply to all crops.
The southern farmer does not fully
appreciate tho situation, nnd ho will
not until ho finally begins to double
nnd treblo his present crops on tho
same acreage.

"One thing I want to enrry homo to
tho southern farmer: Get rid of the
cattle tick. If the farmers' of tho
south will with this depait-men- t

they will soon be rid of the
pest. We have already eliminated tho
cattle tick from 75,000 squarp miles
in the south. In course of time tho
tho tick will bo entirely eradicated,
but it is important to the south to
make a successful fight without de-
lay."

Speaking of tho work that is being
cnrrled on In tho south by tho depart-
ment for tho Improvement ol agricul-
tural conditions there, Mr. Wilson
said:

"Wo have nn organization in the 12
states of the south. ThiB work is
under the direction of Dr. Knapp, who
has a ropresentntlva In each state,
and through him representatives in
each county. Tho great object is to
show the poorer classes of farmer
by demonstration how to grow better
crops.

"The bureauof animal industry is at
work to get rid of tho cattlo tick,
which is tho bane of southern farm-
ers. The tick takes 200 pounds of
blood from ench head of cattle in tho
courseof n yenr, and makes the grow-
ing of cattle unproductive. To tho end
thnt southern peoplo enn keop mpre
cattle so they can renovate their soil
nnd bring it back to Its original
strength by grazing cattle, sheep,etc..
cattlo should bo fed on cotton seed
meal

"Tho dnlry industry in tho south is
also receiving the nttentlon of the de-
partment of ngriculturo. Tho work
of helping nnd encournglng tho south,
ern farmer is under tho direction of
Mr. Rnwl, tho chief of tho dairy di-

vision. Tho plant breeders In tho de-
partment are creating new varieties
of cotton, other plants and citrus
fruits. Other of our bureausnre work-
ing along particular linos, nil for tho
purposeof building up tho agriculture
of the uouLU."

Vt fer?w--. Mw M. F
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Maalnntna of Great City
The first stone of St. Petersburg

was laid In 1703.

Early Bible Pictures.
The earliest Blblo pictures wtre-palnte-d

on the church walls Insteadof
betasbound betweenthe book covers.

Dally Thought.
Set that nil tho hours of tho day

are so full of interesting and healthfur
occupationthat there is no chancefor
worry to stick Its noso In. Luther H
Gulick.

England'eConsumption of Milk.
It Is estimated that England an-

nually consumesthe milk ot 5,000,000
cows. ,

Quo Vadls In Red Ink.
Henryk Slenklewicz,author of "Que

Vadis," assertedhe could write to hlr
satisfaction only when he used.scarlet
Ink.

QuIckneiB of Dragon Fly.
Dragon flies can catch Insectswhen.'

flying ut the rate of 40 or 50 miles am
hour.

A Misunderstanding.
Geraldlne "Do you like Bacont"

Gerald "No,, I'm a vegetarian."

Good Idea.
What a lot of time wo would save

If wo could forget what others might
say but never do cay.

The Philosopherof Folly.
"All my life," said tho Phlloeopher

of Folly, "I've wondered whether T
ought to savemy money and be called'
a tight-wad- , or blow It and bo called
a fool."

Wise 8lnger.
"Give mo your lips," sings an ar-

dent poet, which probably will please;
the object of his admiration much,
more than If ho had said: "Don't glvs-m-e

any of your lip."

Makee Work for Lawyers.
Stubbornness over little trifle

blocks tho businessof life, though It
does more for tho lawyer than all'
the other phases of human life. -

Judge Rentoul. ( f'
Municipal Housekeeping.

Knlcker "How do you manage-whil- e

your wlfo Is away?" Bocker "P
get tho fire department to water thc-plant-s

and the police to shut the win
dows." Harper's Bazar.

Making Himself Heard.
Samuel Rogers, the poet. Is n

loubt a great wit, but he has a turn
for malice and even brutality. Some
one once asked him why he never
openedhis mouth except to spenk evil
of his neighbors. He replied: "I hav
a very weak voice, and if I did not
say malicious things I should never
be heard." Memoirs-- t)ttit DUrbr-.i.---o- f
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PLANT

TEXSEED
BRAND

SE E DS
BEST FOR THE SOUTH

For sale by first-olns- j dealers every-
where in sealed dated packetsonly.
TEXAS SEED & FLORAL CO., Dallas, Tex.

Send lor Beautiful, Illustrated Catalogue.
Mention tlili in per when writing

FINISHING, JSSS
KODAK Krerjtlilnir for the AMAThUK.I'lloluuilO'lirit. Kendfureit.

luauo ami l'rk-- I.l.t to
THE CAMERA SHOP, DALLAS

SODA FOUNTAINS!
W hateon bnl cTcrl modern loda fountains,
built atour factory, whlcti e are otTerlnir to acriSc

n eaujr ttrmi. Writ for utcrlptlon and piles.
TntGBOSMANCO. 366JactsonStreet, DalU5,Tei

SEEDS
New Catalogue and Price List for 1910

Now Ready.
If You Need Good, Fresh Seeds, Write for it

It Is Mailed free.
david hardie seed CO., Dallas,Tex.

Idaho'sSpring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

Fits Any Top Iwa-- T

Increase.Life of Your Top 50perCt
Price $1.25PerPair Postage Prep'd

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. oalTaux

SUNLIGHT AT NIGHT
Until January lit we will tell our latest lraproved,40 Ui?btAcetyleneQsMachine,de-livered to any station in Texas for KJ2 60ca.h Just half prlco. Write for catalogue
also price on Cisterns, Culverts, Etc.
ATLAS METAL WORKS, Dallas. Texas.

FLOWERS
Are you a lover of Flowers! Burel Well
-- '""' "rmrBoireo catalog ol Ileaut fulPlants. Howers, Krult and ShadeTreeslarm, Vegetable and Klower BeedB. HuluJ
andUoots of every description. '
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Texas.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
lEHEVBE PUCE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

CureaWhiskey,Drug and Tobacco hablU.Only place In Teiasusing Keel.yRemedies.
4,000 cures InTwas. Write for literature
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Murray Sinclair and his gnnjr of wreck-jr- s
were called out to clear tho railroadtracks ut Smoky Creek. McCloud, a

--,'ouiib road superintendent, ctuiBlit Sin-
clair und his men In tlio act of looting

wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded
declaring It only amounted to n

sum--a treat for tho men. McClouddischarged tlio whole outfit and ordered
..T...".,elnBO ourneil. McCloud became

"Huwiiieu wun uieKBlo uunnlng, a girl
lUffi'V Wlilsperlns" Gordon Smith toldtltml.. il.. . n - c-

b.rnVe 'R't ngalnst n gang of
grazed miners nnd that was the reason
1,1 . BUPerlntondont's appointment to

lctV. McCloud arranged hoard atthe boarding house of Mrs. Sinclair, thett ?ro"lnn deserted wife. DIckBle Duri-J58JV-I1

tlio daughter of the late Ulcli-?,- J
,nl"F' w," bud died of a brokenshortly after his wife's demise1,

iiii MOCCH,rcd nfter one year of mar-VJL-

"0, Smoky Crook bridge wtis mys-J,Ti"al-Y

.burned. President Bucks notl-- 1
iSm"1.1 tImt he lmd work ahead. A

i;.?i. n vfui wrecked by an open
switch. Later u passengertrain was holdup and tho expres-- car robbed. Two men
t,;a.,,0.?f.''.. pursuing tho bandits were

llcji. "Whispering Smith" approached
Sinclair. Ho tried to buy him off, butinlled. He warned McCloud that his life

.danger. McCloud was carriedxorcitiiy into Iance Dunnlng's prosonce.
JJunnln. .refused the railroad a rlght-of-;ja- y,

W had nlroady signed for. Dlckslo
interfered to prevent a shooting affray.
DIckBle met McCloud on a lonely trail to
"warn him his llfo was In danger. On hisway homo a shot passedthrough his hat.A sudden rise of tho Crawling Stone rlv-- r

created consternation. Dlckslo and Ma-
rlon appealedto McCloud for help. Whis-pering Smith Joined the group. McCloud
took his men to fight the river. LanceDunning welcomed them cordially. Mc-Clo-

succeeded In halting tho flood.
Dlcksle nnd Marlon visited Sinclair nt his
ranch. He tried to persuade ills desertedwife to raturn to him. She refused. Ho
accused Whispering Smith of having
'tolen her love from him. A train was
neld up nnd robbed, the bandits escap-
ing. Smith nnd McCloud started In pur-
suit. At Baggs ranch Du Sang killed oldBugga. Whispering Smith befriended his

son. They came to Williams
;tf he. Smith was certnln the bandits

jvere there. Ho Importuned nonstock,king of the enche," to glvo up Du Sang.
Jlebstock refused. Smith declnred he
would clean out the wholo gang, Inclu-
ding KcbMock. Smith came upon theimndlts, Du Sang among them. Marlonprayed that he should come bnck ulive.
Smith lent,led that Slnclnlr, Hebstock andon escapedbandit had Joined forces. Ho
started after them with Wickwlre. Smith
Invaded the Williams Cache rendezvous.
He dexterously pulled hlmsolt out of atight hole. Ho arrested a horse-thlc- f.

Sinclair had gone, presumably to kill
McCloud. Sinclair visited Dunning andwas given syinnathy. Dlckslo knew of
Ills presence. Sinclair started for Mcilt-rln- e

Bond. Dlcksle reproved her cousin
for not arresting Sinclair. She set out
In tho storm for Medicine Bend. She
fassed Sinclair on tlio way and was

bruised and bleeding againstMa-
rlon's door. Dlcksle told her story. The
doctor who attended her refused Sinclair
admission.

CHAPTER XXXVIII. Continued.

No man in Medicine Bend knew Sin-

clair more thoroughly or feared him
idss tlmuTBS'ttaplt." Norman could
better meet him or speak to him with
less of hesitation. Sinclair, as ho
faced Barnhardt. was not easy in spite
of his dogged self-contro-l; and ho was
standing, much to his annoyance, in
the glare of an arc-ligh- t that swung
across tho street In front of tho ihop.
Ho was well u"'are that no such light
had ever swung within a block of tho
ehop before and In It ho saw tho hand
of Whispering Smith. Tho light was
unexpected,Harnhardt was a surprise,
and oven tho falling snow, which pro-
tected him from being seen 20 feet
away, angered him, Ho asked curtly
who was 111, and without awaiting an
answer asked for his wife.

Tho surgeoneyed him coldly. "Sin-
clair, what are you doing in Medicine
I3end? Havo you come to surrender
yourself?"

"Surrender mysolf? Yes, I'm ready
any tlnio to surrender myself. Take
mo along yourself, Darnhardt, If you
think I've dono worse than nny man
would that has been hounded as I've
been hounded.I want to seo my wife."

"Sinclair, you can't seo your wlfo."
"What's tho matter is sho sick?"
"No, but you can't seo her."
"Who says I can't seo her?"
"I say so."
Sinclair swept tho lco furiously

from his b'nrd and his right hand fell
to his hip as ho steppedback. "You've
turned against mo too, havo you, you
gray-haire-d wolf? Can't seo her! Get
out of that door."

Tho surgeon pointed his finger at
the murderer. "No, I won't get out of
this door. Shoot, you coward! Shoot
an unarmed man. You will not live
to get 100 feet away. This plnco is
watched for you; you could not havo

ot within 100 yards of it ex-
cept for this snow." Uarnhardt pointed
through tho storm. "Sinclair, you will
hang In tho courthouse squaro, and I
will take tho Inst beat of your pulso
"with thoso lingers, nnd when I mo.
I'ouuco you dead thoy will cut you
down, You wnnt to seo your wife.
You want to kill hor. Don't lie; you
want to kill hor. You were hoard to
ay as much at tho nnnnino--

H ranch. You wore watchedand tracked,
you are expected ami lookod for

hero. Your best f Honda lmvn ovu.n
tback on you. Ay, cursd again and over
pugnin, out mat will not put Ed Baaka

on his foot."
gr Sinclair stamped with frenzied
tenuis, -- xou'ro too hard on mo," ho
icried, clenching his hands. "I say
k, you'ru too hnril. Vn,,'. I,,i

Side Of it. IB that thn wnv vn .,..
Judgment on a man that's sot no

pinenas jeri Because thoy Btart a now
. Ho on him ovory day? Who is It that's
i. tuntMitni m.v t -- a. a,..imh wo, uo, mora stand out
Dike men U tho oncn. if thav ,
foe. let thta come Ilka men and takyBeJ

"" wu flVS you a I

clianco to get away; tako it. Bad as
you are, there are men In Modlcino
Bend who know you when you wore a
man. Don't stay horo for somo of
them to sit on tho Jury that hangsyou.
If you can got away, gut away. If I
wore your friend and God knows
whom you can call friend In Medicine
Bend I couldn't say more.
Get away before It Is too late."

Ho was never ngalu seen alive In
Medicine Bend. They tracked him
noxt day over ovory foot of ground
ho had covered. They found where
ho had left his spent horso and whore
afterward ho had got tho fresh one.
They learned how he had eluded all
the picketing planned for precisely
such a contingency, got Into the
Wickiup, got upstairs and burst open
tho very door of McCloud's room. But
Dlckslo had on her sldo that night
Ono greater than her Invincible will
or hor faithful horse. McCloud was
200 miles away.

Barnhardt lost no time in telephon-
ing the Wickiup that Sinclair was in
town, but within an hour, whllo the
two womon were still under tho sur-
geon's protection, a knock at tho cot-
tage door gavo them a second fright.
Barnhardt answorcd the summons.He
openedthe door and, as the man out-
side pausedto shako tho snow oft his
hat, tho surgeon caught him by tho
shoulder and dragged into tho house
Whispering Smith.

Picking tho Icicles from his hair,
Smith listened to all that Barnhardt
said, his eyes roving meantime over
everything within tho room and men-
tally over many things outside It. lie
congratulated Barnhardt, and when
Marlon came into tho room ho apolo-
gized for tlio snow ho had brought in.
Dlcksle heard his voice and cried out
"Din tho bedroom. They could not
keep her away, and sho ran out to
catch his hands and plead with him
not to go away. Ho tried to assure
hor that tho danger was over; that
guards were now outside everywhere,
and would be until morning. But Dlck-
slo clung to him and would take no
refusal.

Whispering Smith looked at her In
amazement and in admiration. "You
are captain Miss Dlcksle, by
hoaven. If you say the word I'll lie
here on a rug till morning. But that
man will not be back t. You
nro r queen. If I had a mountain
girl that would do as much as that
for mo I would "

"What would you do?"askedMarlon.
"Say good-b-y to this accursed coun-

try forever."

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Closing In.
In the morning the sun rose with a

mountain smile. Tho storm had swept
tho air till tho ranges shone blue and
tno ijoln sparkled under a cloudless
sky. Bob Scott and Wickwlre, riding
at daybrenk, picked up a trail on the
Fence river road. A consultation was
hold at tho bridge, and within half
an Whispering Smith, with un-
shaken patience, was in tho saddle
and following It.

With him wero Kennedy and Bob
Scott. Sinclair had ridden Into tho
lines, and Whispering Smith, with his
best two men, meant to put It up to
him to ride out. They meant now to
got him, with a trail or without, and
wero putting horsoileshagainst horse-fles-h

nnd craft against craft.
At tho forks of the Fonco they picked

up Wickwlre, Kennedy taking him on
tho up road,whllo Scott with Whisper-
ing Smith crossed to tho Crawling
Stone.When Smith and Scott reached
tho Frenchmanthoy parted to cover In
turn each of tho trails by which it is
posslbloto got out of the rlvor country
toward tho Park and WilliauiB Cache.

By four o'clock In the aftornoon
thoy had all covered tho ground so
well that tho four wero able to make
their rendezvous on tho big Fenco
divide, south of Crawling Stono val-
ley. They then found, to their disap-
pointment, that, widely separated as
they had boen, both parties wero fol-
lowing trails thoy believed to bo good.
Thoy shot a steer, tagged it, ate din-
ner and supper In ono, and soparated
undor Whlsporlng Smith's counsel
tlmt both tho trails bo followed into
tho noxt mornlug In tho belief that
ono of them would run out or that
tho two would run together. At noon
tho uoxt day Scott lodo through tho
hills from tho Fence, ami Kennedy
with Wickwlre came through Two
Feather puss from tho Frenchman
with tho roport that the gamo had loft
their valleys.

Without rest thoy pushed on. At
the foot of tho Mission mountains
thoy picked up tho tracks of a party
of three horsemen. Twice within ton
miles nftorward tho men thoy were
following croceod tho river. Each
time thoir trail, with somo littlo dlfll-cult- y,

was found ngaln. At a littlo
ranch in tho Mission foothills, Ken-nod- y

and Scott, leaving Wlckwiro with
Whispering Smith, took fresh horses
and pushedaheadas far as thoy could
rido before dark, but thoy brought
back nows. Tho trail had split again,
with ono man riding alono to tho loft,
whllo two' had taken tho hills to tho
rlgnt, heading for Mission puss and
the Cohe, With Gone Johnson and

"Who Saya I

Bob at tho mouth of tho Cacho thine
was littlo fear for that outlet. The
turn to the left was the unexpec'.ed.
Over tho littlo flro In tho ranch kitch-
en where they ate supper, tho Tour
men wero in conference 20 minutes.
It was decidedthat Scott andKennedy
should head for tho Mission pass,
while Whlsporlng Smith, with Wck-wir- e

to trail with him, should under-
take to cut off, somewhere between
Fenco river and the railroad, tho man
who had gone south, tho man believed
to be Sinclair. It was a late moon,
and when Scott and Kennedy saddled
their horseH Whispering Smith and
Wickwlre were asleep.

With tho cowboy, Whispering Stirrth
started at daybreak. No one saw
them again for two days. During
those two days and nights they were
In tho saddle almost continuously.
For every mile the man aheadof them
rode they were forced to rido two
miles and often three. Late In the
secondnight they crossedtho railroad,
nnd the first word from them came la
long dispatches sent by Whispering
Smith to Medicine Bend and instruc-
tions to Kennody and Scott in tho
north, which wero carried by hard
riders straight to Deep creek.

On tho morning of tho third day
Dlckslo Dunning, who had gone homo
irom .uoiucino uend andwho had been
telephoning Marlon nnd George Mc-
Cloud two days for nows, was trying
to get Medicine Bond again on the
telephone when Puss camo In to say
that a man at tho kltchon door wanted
to seo her.

"Who Is It, Puss?"
"I d'no, Miss Dlckslo; 'deed, I never

seen him b'fore."
Dlckslo walked around on the porch

to tho kltchon. A dust-covere- d man
sitting on a limp horse threw back tho
brim of his hat as ho touched it, lifted
himself Btlflly out of tho saddle, and
droppedto the ground. Ho laughedat
Dlcksie's startled expression. "Don't
you know mo?" ho asked, putting out
his hand. It was Whispering Smith.

Ho was a fearful sight. Stained
from hoad to foot with alkali, saddlo-crampe-d

and bout, his face scratched
and stained, ho stood with a smiling
appeal In his bloodshot eyes.

Dlckslo gave a little uncertain cry,
claspedhor hands,and, with a scream,
throw hor arms impulsively around his
neck. "Oh, I did not know you! What
has happenod? I am so glad to see
you! Toll mo what has happened.
Aro you hurt?"

Ho stammered llko a schoolboy.
"Nothing has happened. I didn't real-
ize what a tramp I look or I shouldn't
navo come. But 1 was on v a mllo
away and I had heard nothing for four
days from Modlcino Bend. And how
nro you? Did your rido make you ill?
No? By heavon,you are a gama girl.
That was a rldol How aro thoy all?
Whero's your cousin? In town, is he?
I thought I might got somo nows If I
rode up, nnd, oh, Miss Dlckslo Jim-Iny- !

somo coffoe. But I'vo got only
two minutes for It all, only two min-
utes; do you think Puss has any on
tho stovo?"

Dlckslo with coaxing nnd pulling got
him into tho kitchen, and Puss tum-
bled over horself to sot out coffee and
rolls. Ho showed himself rnvenously
hungry, and ato with a simple direct
ness that speedilyaccountedfor every-
thing In sight. "You havo saved my
llfo. Now I am going, and thanl you
a thousand times. There, by heavon,
I've foigotten Wickwlre! He is with
me waiting down in tho cottonwoods
at th fork. Could Puss put up a

Can't Seo Her?"

lunch I could take to him? He hasn't
bad a scrap for 21 hours. But, Dlck-
sle. vour tramp Is a hummer! I've
tried in rido him down and wear him
out and Jose him, and, by hoaven, he
turns up every time and has been ot
moro use to me than two men."

She put her hand on Whispering
Smith's arm. ": told him if he would
atop drinking he could be foreman
here next season." Puss was putting
up the lunch. "Why need you hurry
away?" persisted DIcksio "I've got a
thousand things to say."

He looked at her amiably. "This Is
really a case of must."

"Then, tell me, what favor ma I
do for you?" Sho looked appealingly
Into his tired eyes. "I want to do
somethingfor you. I must! don't deny
me. Only, what shall It be?"

"Something for mo? What can I
say? You'll bo kind to Marlon I
shouldn't havo to ask that. What can
I ask? Stop! there Is one thing. I've
got a poor littlo devil of an orphan up
In the Deep Creek country. Du Sang
murdered his father. You aro rich
and generous,Dlcksle; do something
for him, will you? Kennedy or Bob
Scott will know all about him. Bring
him down here, will you, and seo he
doesn't go to tho dogs? You're a good
girl. What's this, cryng? Now you
aro frightened. Things aro not so
bad a8 that. You want to know every-
thing I see It In your eyes. Very
well, lot's trade. You tell mo every
thing and I'll tell you everything. Now
then: Are you engaged?"

They wero standing under tho low
porch with tho sunshlno breaking
through tho trees. She turned away
her face and throw all of hor happi-
ness into a laugh. "I won't toll."

"Oh, that'senough. You havo told!"
declared Whispering Smith. "I knew

why, of coursoI knew but I wanted
to make you own up. Well, here's tho
way things nro. Sinclair has run us
nil over God's creation for two days to
glvo his pals a chanco to break Into
Williams Cache to get tho Tower W
money they left with Robstock. For
a fact, wo havo rlddon completely
around Sleepy Cat and beendown In
tho Spanish Sinks since I snw you.
Ho doesn't wnnt to leave without tho
money,and doesn't know it is in Ken-
nedy's hands, and can't get Into the
Cache to find out Now tho three
whocjr tho other two are and Sin-

clair aro trying to join forces some-
where up fhls valley, nnd Kennedy,
Scott, Wlckwiro and I are after them;
and every outlet Is watched, and It
must all bo over, my dear, beforo sun-
set Isn't that fine? I mean
to havo tho thing wound up somehow.
Don't look worried."

"Do not do not let lilra kill you,"
sho crlod, with a sob.

"Ho will not kill me; don't be
afraid."

"I nm afraid. Remcmborwhat your
life Is to all of us!"

"Then, of course, I've got to think
of what It la to myself being the only
ono I've got. SometimesI don't think
much of It; but when I get a welcome
llko this It sets mo up. If I can onco
get out of tho accursedmanslaughter-ln-g

business,Dlckslo How old are
you? Nineteen? Well, you've got tho
finest chap in all thesemountains,and
George McCloud has thofinest "

With a bubbling laugh she shook
hor (flngor at hlra. "Now you are
caught. Say tho finest womau in these
mountains if you darol Say the fluost
woman!"

"Tho finest woman ot 19 In all crea-
tion 1" H awunx with a laugh Into

the saddle and waved his hat. She
watched him ride down tho road and
around the hill. When he reappeared
she was still looking and he was g

along the lower road. A man
rode out at the fork to meet him and
trotted with him over the bridge. Hid-
ing leisurely across the creek, their
broad hats bobbing unevenly In the
sunshine, they spurred swiftly past
the grove of quaking asps, and In a
moment wero lost beyond the trees.

CHAPTER XL.

Crawling Stone Wash.
When Whispering Smith and his

companions were fairly started on the
Inst day of their ride. It was toward a
lift In tho MHslon range that the trail
led them. Sinclair, with consummate
cleverness,had rejoined his compan-
ions; but the attempt to get into the
Cache, and his recklessride into Medi-
cine Bend, had reduced their chances
of escapeto u single outlet, and that
thoy must And up Crawling Stone val-
ley. The necessity of It was spelled
in every move tho pursued men had
made for 24 hours. They were riding
the pick of mountain horseflesh nnd
covering their tracks by every device
known to the high country. Behind
them, made prudent by unusual dan-
ger, rode tho best men tho mountain
division could muster for the flnal ef-
fort to bring them to account. The
fast riding of the early week had
given way to the pace of caution. No
trail sign was oerlooked,no point of
concealment directly approached,no
hiding-plac-e left unsearched.

The tension of a long day of this
work was drawing to a close when the
sun set and left the big wash In the
shadow of tho mountains. On the
higher ground to the right, Kennedy
and Scott were riding where they
could command the gullies of the pre-
cipitous left bank of the river. High
on the left bank Itself, worming his
way like a snake from point to point
of concealment through tho scanty
brush of tho mountain-side-, crawled
Wickwlre, commandingthe pockets in
tho right bank. Closer to the river
on tho right and following the trail
Itself over shale and rock and be-

tween scattered bowlders,Whispering
Smith, low on his horse's neck, rode
slowly.

It was almost too dark to catch the
slight dlscoloratlons where pebbles
had been disturbed on a flat surface
or tho calk of a horseshoe hadslipped
on tho uneven face of a ledgo, and he
had halted under an uplift to wait
for Wickwlre on tho distant left to ad
vance, when, half a mllo below him,
h horseman crossing tho river rode
slowly past a gap in the rocks and dis-
appeared below the next bend. He
was followed In a moment by a sec-
ond rider and a third. Whispering
Smith know he hadnot beenseen. He
had flushed the game, and, wheeling
his horso rodo straight up tho river-ban-k

to high ground, whero he could
circle nround widely below them. They
had slipped between his lino and
Wlckwlro's, and wero doubling back,
following tho dry bed of tho stream.
It was impossible to recall Kennedy
and Scott without giving an alarm, but
by a quick detour ho could at least
hold the quarry back for 20 minutes
with his rifle, and In that tlmo Ken-
nedy and Scott could come up.

Less than half an hour of daylight
remained. If tho outlaws could slip
down the washand out into tho Crawl-
ing Stono valley they hadovery chance
of getting away In tho night; and If
tho third man should bo Barnoy Rob-stoc-

Whispering Smith know that
Sinclair thought only of escape.Smith
alone, of their pursuers, could now
Intercept them, but a second hopo re-

mained: On the lelt, Wlckwiro was
high enough to command ovory turn
lu the bed of tho river, ile might see
them and could force them to cover
with his rlflo oven at long range. Cast-
ing up tho chances,Whlsporlng Smith,
riding faster over the uneven ground
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Valuable as
Bee Cuckoo of Africa of Great Service

to the Natives and Protected
by Them.

One of tho most sagaciousof btrda
Is certainly tho bee cuckoo, or moroc,
a littlo bird very like the English
sparrow.

It is found in various parts ot Afri-
ca where wild beesabound,and, being
unable to help itself to the honey,
which Is its favorite food, It resorts
to human aid.

Having discovereda swarm ot bees,
It flies to tho nearesthabitation, and
attracts by tta cries of "Chorr, cherr,
cherr," the attention ot some of the
natives. It then flies off in the direc-
tion cf th nect, uttrtng its cry and
waiting tor ita toltewara to overtake

" 'y

than anything but sheer recklessness
would have prompted,hastenedacross
the waste. His rifle lay In his hand,
and he had pushedhis horse to a run.
A single fearful Instinct crowded now
upon tho long strain of the week. A
savagefascination burned like a fever
In his veins, and ho meant that they
should not get away. Taking chances
that would have shamedhim In cooler
moments, he forced his horso at the
end of the long ride to within 100
paces of thp ilver, threw his lines,
slipped like a Hzurd from the saddle,
nnd, darting with Incredible swiftness
from lock to rock, gained the water's
edge.

From up the long shadows of tho
wash there came the wall of an owl.
From It ho knew that Wickwlre had
seen them and was warning him, but
he had anticipated the warning and
stood below where the 'Minted men
must ride. He strained his eyes over
the waste of lock above. For one half-hou- r

of daylight he worth! havo sold,
In that moment, ten yenrs of his life.
What could he do' if thej should be
able to secrete themselvesuntil dark
between him and Wickwlre? Gliding
under cover of huge rocks up the dry
watercourse,he reacheda spot where
the floods had scooped a long, hollow
curve out of a soft ledge In the bank,
leaving a stretch of smooth sand on
the bed of the ttream. At the upper
point great bowlders pushed out of
the river. He could not inspect the
curve from tho spot he had gained
without reckless exp6sure, but he
must force the little daylight left to
him. Climbing completely over the
lower point, he advanced cautiously,
and from behind a sheltering spur
steppedout upon an overhangingtable
of rock and looked across the river-botto-

Three men had halted on the
sand within the curve. Two lay on
their rifles under theupper point, 120
paces from Whispering Smith. The
third man, Seagrtie.-'les-s than 50 vards
away, had got off his horso and was
laying down his rifle, when the hoot-ow- l

screechedagain and he looked un-
easily back. They had chosen for
their halt a spot easily defended, and
needed only darkness to make them
safe, when Smith, stepping out lntp
plain sight, threw forward his hand.

They heardhis sharpcall to pitch up,
and the men under the point Jumped.
Seagruehad not yet taken his hand
from his rifle. He threw It to his
shoulder. As closely together asliwo
flneers of tho right handcanbef(uck
twice In tho palm of the left, two rifle-
shots cracked across the wash. Two
bullets passedso close In flight they
might have struck. One cut tho
dusty hair from Smith's temple and
silt tho brim of his hat abovehis ear;
the other struck Seagrue under tho
left eye, plowed through the roof of
his mouth, and, coming out below his
ear, splintered the rock at his back.

The shock alono would have stag-
gered a bullock, but Seagruo,laughing,
camo forward pumping his gun. Sin-
clair, at 120 yards, cut Instantly Into
tho fight, and tho ball from his rifle
creased the alkali that crusted Whis-
pering Smith's unshaven cheek. As
he fired ho sprang to cover.

Tor Seagrue and Smith there was
no cover; for ono or both It was death
In the open and Seagrue,with his rlflo
at his cheek, walked straight into it.
Taking for a moment the fire of the
three guns, Whispering Smith stood,
a perfect target, outlined against the
sky. They whippedtho dust from his
coat, tore tho sleevo from his wrist
and ripped the blouso collar from his
nock; but he felt no bullet shock. H
saw before him only tho buckle of
Seagrue'sbelt 40 pacesaway, and sent
bullot after bullet at tho gleam of
brass between tho sights. Both men
wero using hlgh-pressur- o guns, and
tho deadly shocks of the slugs mado
Seagruetwitch and stagger. The man
was dying ns he walked. Smith's
hand was racing with tho lever, and
had a cartridge Jammed, tho steel
would havo snappedllko a match.

(TO BE CONCLUDED.)
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Honey Finder
It. Should they bo tardy It returni
to meet them, and seemsas if trying
to urge them on to greaterspeed,the
natives nnswering it with a low whis-
tle.

Arrived at Its destination, It la si-

lent, waiting patiently on tho bough
of a neighboring treo whllo its hu-
man friends dig out tho nest, a good
share of tho honey on the comb con-
taining the boo maggots,being loft by
them for their feathered guide.

Tho natives never injure this bird,
and always prevent travelers from
shooting It

Wrong Diagnosis.
Many a girl thinks she haa broke,

her heartwhen ahe baa only avrain4
her imagination. Lit.
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O.SCAK Martin, Ed. & lub.
Office l!hone..ISTo. 70

Kntorwl at the I'ostoffioc fit IlaAlrll, Texan,
in 8cond Claw Mnlt MnlUr.

MUBSCHIPTIONl
One Tear !. 00 1 HI Months. . ..60c.

rnnusiiKD icymy ratuudatmounino

RATES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 cents per inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 cents per line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Specialratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge, 30th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS, t
For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS
For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
For County Judge

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
W. L. NORTON
A. H. NORRIS
J. E. WALLING

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1.

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER

The Dallas and Galveston
Newshaveissuedthe Texas Al-

manac. This publication is full
of thV latest political and

statistics of Texas. It
contains a splendid geological
map and discription of Texas.
Every county in the state is
given an article stating popula-
tion and resources, assessed
valuesand bonded debt. It is a
valuablepublication, J. T. Lawly
the News agent have them for
saleat 25 cts.

Good Work by Workhouse Soy.
Possibly the bf-s- t interpreterof the

Bible is Kitto. Hik Scriptural lorf
was the admiration of all his contem-
poraries, lie was reared in a work-
house.

A Waste of Money.
Hub Ilocklp.si and oxtruvagant

I? "Wlion did I ever make n useless
purchase? Wife Why. thcro'o that
fire extinguisher you bought a year
ago; we've never usod It once.

One Mi33ss, After All.
I nm sure it In a gret mistake al-

ways to kiKiw enough to go in when it
lains. One iy keepsnugand dry by
hucIi knowledge, but one misses a
world of loveliness -- Adeline Knapp.

Never.
Even the most miserable people In

the world are never treated as roughly
as Is the piano In a housethat Is rent
ed furnished

His Wife, Her Switch.
Met a man on the street the other

day who Baid If hi? wife wort a
switch he would burn it up. If the
particular wife of thi3 particular tnan
woro a Hwltch and lie burned It up,
we would like to nee him the next
day. Liberty (N Y ) I'resa

Immense Switchboard.
Work has been otarted on (ho

largest switchboard in the world,
which Is to bo Installed Jn the Now
York terminal of tho Pennsylvaniarail-

road. All the switchesof tho termlual
aro to be electrically controlled from
this board. It will cost $500,000.

The Truth, In Most Cases.
A man lrl to control his children

before ho has Icmrnod to control hlnv

selfwv Yosk I'ross.

'

'
-- -.1

i SEWER ORDINANCES

Be it brdnined by the City
Council of the City of Hnskoll:

Art. 1., That the immediate
caro and supervision of the pub-
lic sewers and water andevery-
thing: connected therewith shall
be vestedin an officer to be des-

ignated as Suporintendant of
Sewers,who shall be employed
for such time and a I such com-

pensation as the City Council
shall hereafter l,v resolutions
providi

Art. I. a. Before beginning;
work on any sower connection
application must be made by
the person desiring to connect
in writing- - tiled with the Supor-iuteuda- nt

of Sewers and by him
approved. Such application
shall give number of lot or block
which is desiredto connect' and
numberof closets or urinals or
other fixtures to be used.

Art. 2. It shall be the duty of
the Superiutendnnt.of Sewers to
sign and issue all notices, cer-titicat- es

and permits, concerning
sewer business,to keep a record
of his work in writing, including
all matters, pertaining to the
sewer systen and including a
record of all notices issuedto
personsnotifying them to con-

nect with the sewer aud notices
for any aud all purposeswhich
shall be required to bo given
concerning the sewers, and of
all permits and applications to
connectwith the smver showing
whon the concection is made,
where the union is situatedand
everything pertaining to the
sewers,subject to the ordinances
and directions from time to
time by the city council.

Art. 3. The Suporintendant
of Sewersshall inspectall houses
or closet connections or repair
on sameand see that same aro
made in a sanitary manner and
conformable to the ordinances
and regulations.

Art. 4. It shall be his duty to,
when any person desiresto or
is about to connectwith any
sewer main to notify tho engi-
neerwho may be iti the employ
of the city, to proceedto do tho
engineering work.

the engineer in supervising con-
nections to direct the personso
connecting where to connect,
give him the grade and see that
the connection is made con-formnb- le

to the ordinances of
the city and that all material
therelor .shall conform to the
regulations prescribed in the
ordinances, and to finally in-

spect the pipe when laid and be-

fore sumo is covered up.
Art. 0. t is hereby made the

duty of every person, firm or
corporation owning, occupying
or controlling as agentor other-
wise, any house or houses or
otherstructuresituatedso that
a sewerconnectionmay be made
with any sewer main belonging
to the city, or under control of
the city within two hundred
feet of any part of the lot on
which suchbuilding or structure
is built, to connect all sinks,
slop stands, slop basins, bath
tubs, privies and urinals, with
the public sowor mains within
20 da.ys from the time ho or
they shall have been notified so
to do in writing by the proper
officer. Provided this ordinance
shall not apply to ordinary
dwelling houses situated out-sid- e

of the firo limits, and where
no boardersare kept.

Art. 7. Any person violating
any provision of the foregoing
article, to-wi- t: Article No. 0,
or any person whose duty it is
therein made to connect with
the sewer mains and who shall
haveor useany sink, slop stand,
slop basin, bath tub, privoy or
urinal aftor the expiration of
said 20 days after the notico
therein provided has beengiven
him, shall upon conviction, be
fined in any sum not less than
fivo nor more than fifty dt Mars,
and each days violation of said
ordinance shall be a separate
offenceand punishable assuch.
Provided that the city council

may for good cause shownex-

tend tho time for connecting
with said sewer.

Art. 8. It shall hereafter be
unlawful for any 'person or
personsin this city to connect,
tap or otherwise interfere with
the public sewermainsexcept in
accordancewith the provisions
specittce in this chapter.

Art. J). All applicationsfor a
permit to connect withthe sewer
maius must bo filed with tho
Suporintendant.of sowers, which
applicationshall designate tho
premises to bo connected,and
with the application the sum of
two dollars for eachcloset to be
connectedshall be paid to the
suporintendantof sewers as a
fee for the engineeringt6 be done
on the proposedconnections.

Art. 10. Any plumber or any
oneelse who shall tap any pub-
lic sewer main except under tho
directiou of the city engineer
and shall do any work concern-
ing such connection except
under the direction of suchen-

gineer,or shall fail or refuse to
follow his directions, or shall
violate tiny specification in any
ordinance of this chapter in the
matter of 'making' such connec-
tion shall upon conviction be
fined not less than five nor more
than fifty dollars.

Art. 11. In making connec-
tions with the sewer main the
plumbershall conuect to the Y
junction designated by the en-

gineer. He shall carefully re-

move the cover and seal of the
Y junction in the presenceof the
engineerin charge and shall do
all work with careso as not to
break or disturb the 1 or-an-

part of the sewer main.--

Art. 12. All pipe usedbetween
the public sewer and the drain
pipe within the building shall
be 4 inches inside diameter,'of
tae best quality salt glazed,
vitrified earthenwaresocketpipe
or cast iron pipe, true' in shape,
free from cracks, warps or other
defects. The iurerior surface
mustbesmooth free from flakes,
lumps or blisters. The joints to
be madehemthe best American
hydrairire ceaient and clean
sha-f-p sand in proportion of one

of cementand one part of
sand. Portlandcement may be
used in proportion of one part
of cementand two partsof clean
sharpsand. The pipe to bo laid
by skilled workmen and using
such approved methods as will
insuregood work and leave the
interior of the pipe clear and
free from cement or other

to the How of the
sewerage.

Art. I'S. All material will be
delivered on the ground ready
for inspection beforeuncovering
the sower, and all work outside
the buildings, must remain un-

covered after completion until
inspectedand accepted by tho
engineer. Tho plumbing work
to be subject to such testsus
the engineer or superintendant
may deem necessary.

Art. 14. The pipe between the
sewer and the building will be
laid to a uniform grade of not
less than ono in forty-eigh- t and
no part of tho pipe less than
two feet below the surface of
the ground, if practicable.
Curved pipo will be used in all
changes in directions of the
pipe.

Art. Jo. All trenches will be
excavated in such manner and
with such precautions as to
avoid damage to public and
private propertyof every kind,
and must not remain open long-
er than actuallynecessaryto do
the work, and shall bo properly
protected by light barricades
whilo open.

Art. 10. The refilling of any
trenchesin unpaved streetsand
alloys must bo done in layors of
not over nine inches and thor-
oughly tamped and the surfaco
of tho ground left in good con-
dition for travel. Refilling in
paved streets and alloys must
be done in thosamomaimer and
the paving replaced in perfect
condition as before the ex-

cavating,and defects appearing

within twelve monthsto bo put
in good condition upon twenty-fou- r

nours notice.
Art. 17. The drain, or soil

pipe within the building and
extending below the surfaceof
the ground will be cast iron,
four inch standard pipo calked,
lead joints, and will be enameled
or coated outside and inside
with cold pitch varnish.

Art. 18. Every building will
beseparatelyand independuntly
connected with the main or
lateral sewer, except whon
other ise ordered by the city
council.

Art. 10. All pipes receiving
the dischargesof water closets
from two feet below the surface
of the ground to at least two
feet abovethereof must be cast
iron, four iuches in diameter,
kept 'well away from all win-
dows aud left open on top and
to extend not less than five
feet outside the building. Cast
iron pipes to be used on the
insideof the'building in all cases
when practicable. Waste pipes
to sinks,, basins, bath tubs,
washtubs,etc.,undertwo inches
in diameter, may be lead. All
over, two inches must be east,
iron. n

Art. 20. All branchesaad ns

of sewer connections,
whatever use they mav serve,
,must be ventilated by pipe the
samesizeof the discharge pipes,
extending at least two feet
above the roof with wire brack-
etson top.
' Art. '21. All connectionsto bo
madeby Y branchesor sanitary
Tj and all changes in direction
will-b- e made by c.jt'Vcd p'ipes.""

v

f Art. 22;. trap of any kind
will Jeplaced in the main soil
or waste pipe either inside or
outside of the building.

Ait. 23. Every pipe connecti-
ng- ji water closet with a soil
pipojmust be trapped close to
the Connection with the water
cloitlt, and all waste pipescon-

necting other fixtures will have
separatetraps sis close to the
fixtures aspossible. Drain traps
to be used under all sinks and
.bnth tubs.

,Art-- . 24. All connections will
lufvy separatevent pipes from
the crown of the trap. The
vent pipe from water closetsto
be at least one and one-hal-f

inches inside diameter, except
outside closets. Other vent
pipes to be as large as the
respective water pipes. These
vent pipes to run separatelyor
combined togetherat least tjvo
feet above the roof of the build-
ing.

Art. 'Jo. Xo bell trap or any
other trap depending for its
sealon an easily movable part
will be used.

Art. 20. All ventilating pipes
must be cast iron with calked
lead joints and made steam
tight.

Art. 27. No watercloset will
be allowed which has an

space of more than
ono hundred cubic inches be-

tween two watersealsor which
has an unventilated space of
any capacity in which any part
of the mechanism moves,or the
walls of which are not flushed
at all points nt eachuse of the
closot. This includes the pan
closet, tho defianceclosotandall
other of similar construction.

Art. 28. All joints in cast iron
to be made with packed oakum
aud malten leadwell calked, the
load to bo at leastono inch deep
and mndo water aad air tight.
No paint or putty to be used in
any joints.

Art. 29, No soil pipe shall be
laid b'elow tho cellar floor except
whon absolutely nocessary,but
will be fastened against the
wall or to the floor timbers,
keepingat. all times on a grade
of not less than one in forty-eigh- t.

Art. 30. No vent pipo to bo
connected with tho main 'soil
pipo not less than 20 inches
above the highest fixtures. In
all cases when practicable all
ventpipesshould be connected
with a special ventilating pipe

extending two feet above the
roof. All vent pipes will havea
continuous, well defined slope
betweenthe top of the trap and
themain ventilating pipe of not
less than twenty-tw- o degrees.

Art. 31. No soil drain or vent
pipe shall be covered or con-
cealed from view until after the
work hasbeen tested, examined
and approved by the inspector
appointedfor thatpurpose. The
plumber shall notify the inspec-
tor, in writing, when the work
is ready for inspection, or his
assistantto make proper and
thorough test of the same by
the plumber filling said pipe
with water to the highestpoint,
or by air pressure of not less
than five pounds to the square
inch. All pipes through tho
roof of buildings to have it hub
flushingiunde of lead and turned
over and calked into the hub.

Art. 32. Waste pipes from all
fixtures shallbe of lead or cast
iron and not less than the fol-

lowing sizes, viz: For bath tubs,
1 inch, laundry tubs,sinks and
urinals, 1 inch; wash basins,
1 inch: stop hoppers and water
closets,4 inches.

Art. 33. Connectionsof lead
to iron pipes shall be madeof
brass or combination ferrules,
caulked to iron pipesand wiped
to lead pipes.

Art. 34. All exit pipes from
plumbing fixtures except soil
pipes of water closets shall be
provided with strong metallic
strainers securely fastened in
positionwith not over one-fourt- h

of nn inch mesh.
vrArt.-tJS-. Water closets must

not be flushed with direct ser-

vice, but by meansof a special
tank.

Art. 30. All pipes should be
so arrangedand placed as to be
easily examined and repaired;
when necessarily carried within
walls or covered, the covering--

will be fastened with screws so
as to be easily removed for ex-

amination or repairs.
Ari. 37. Connections wfih

packing houses, butchershops,
lard rendering establishments,
hotels, resturants. boaro'hg
houses and laundries must be
provided with grease traps or
catch basins not less than ten
gallonscapacity,well boxed and
ventilated.

Art. 3S. It shall be unlawful
for any personor personswithin
the fire limits to throw or allow
to be thrown, or deposited on
tho surfaceofthe ground,wheth-
er public or private, except in
theproperand necessarymanur-
ing of the soil, any liquids or
solid filth, or foeces or urine.
This ordinance shall not apply
to premises situated further
than 200 feet from the sewer
main.

Art. 30. It shall be unlawful
for auy person or persons, to
throw or deposit or cause or
permit to be thrown or deposit-
ed in any vessel or receptablo
connectedwith the public sewer,
any garbage, hair, ashes,fruit
or vegetable, peelings, refuse
rags, cotton, cinders or any
other matteror thing whatso-
ever except foeces, urine, tho
necessarycloset paper, and li-

quid house slops, or for any
persons, except those herein
authorized to work with the
sewer, to remove the manhole
or lamphola or otherwise to
wantonly damage any sewer
main or pipo or drain or fixture
connectedtherewith.

Art. 40. It is hereby made
tho duty of the superintendant
of sowers to see that all plumb-in-g

of whatever kind made in
the sewer districts shall bo done
in strict accordance with all the
provisions of this ordinance,
and to roport in writing the
names of auy ono to tho city
marshnll who shall fail to com-
ply with tho provisions of this
ordinanco.

Art. 41. If at any timo it shull
be necessaryto connectwith tho
main sewor at a point not pro-
vided with tho necessaryY junc-
tion mustbo inserted in a pro-
per position in the main sower

riaMmaaaMiiB
by removing three joints of pipo
and replacing them with fcheY
joint and two plain joints pro-vided-f- or

the purposewith bell
or socket ends;two of the jointa
to bo riindo with sleevesand all
joints to be calkedwith oakum
beforeapplying the cementmor-

tar. Hut. no such connection
shall bo made except upon ap-

proval ,of engineer.
Art. 41. a. No news paperor

any paperor substancesheavier
than ordinary toilet paper
shall be deposited in the sewer
or closets.

Art. 42. All waterclosetsused
in connection with the sewer
mustbe glazedearthenwnro or
iron enameled,all exposed, Tho
bock and seat only may bo of
wood. In no instance shallany
wood casing be allowed.

Art. 43. There shall be col-

lected for theuseof the sewer 50
centsper mouth from nil busi-
nesshouses,offices, resturants,
hotels, barber shops, laundries
and all other places exceptpri-

vate residences, from which
thereshall be collected'twenty--
five centsmonthly. Water to be
paid for at .regular rates. Pro-- "

vided that where two or more
housesusethe sameclosot, each
house shallneverthelesspay the
full rent for the uso of sower.
Theowner orownersof all build-iug- s

shall be held responsible
for the water and sewer rents
usedfor the sower connections,
aad in all casesof failure to pay
on or by the 10th day of the
month, the water shall be cut
off and such closetsclosed by
the superintendnntof sewers.
Any owner, leeseo or occupant
of suchbuilding or premiseswho
shall usesuch closet or urinal,
or knowingly allow same to be
used after the water thereof'
shall have been cut off or shall,
Mmi on the water after same
has ben cut off for non pay-
ment of rent or shall kuowingly
allow same to be done, shall'
upon conviction . therefor be
fined in a sum of not less than-fiv-

and not more than fifty
dollars.

Art. 44. The Superintendnnt
of sewers and thecity - engineer,
shall at all times have access
to all closets, urinaN.iinliuuuiw
other connections with the
sewersfor the purposeof inspec-
tion and if any of suchconnec-
tions or fixtures or part of same
shall at an3 timo be found to be
improperly constructed, out of
repair,or in a condition to un-
necessarilywastowater or in a
condition to be unsanitary,and
the owner, occupant, leeseo or
agent of such, of the premises
where same is situated shall
fail or refuse to have same
cleanedor repaired, upon being
by the proper officer notified so
to do shall upon conviction
therefor be flued in any sumnot
less than five and more than
fifty, dollars. And the closet or
urinal or fixture so out of repair
or needing cleaning may bo
closed until samemay be done.

Art. 45. It shall be tho duty of
every person doing businessas
a plumber, and before heshall
build, erect or repair any fixture
connected with tho sowers of
this city, to registerhis name
with the superintendant of
sowers and to give a good and
solventbond with two or moro
good and solvent sureties there-
on, payableto tho city of Has-
kell, to bo approvedby the city
council, in tho penal sum of

1000.00 conditioned upon the
dueobservancesand regulations
pertainingto tho work connect-
ed with the sewer system, and
efficient and skilled work. Any
poreon making any connection
with tho sewor main or doing
any plumbing on fixtures in-
tended to be so connected,with-ou- t

having made such bond,
shall upon conviction therefor,
bo fined not loss thnu five nor
more than fifty dollars.

Art. 40. Rainwaterpipesshall
not bo connectodwith the sowor
main, or with any lino leading
into samo.

Art. 47. Any porsonwho shall
violate auy ordinance or part
of any ordinanco in this chap-te-r

for the violation of which no
penaltywas therein provided or
fixed, shall upon conviction
therefor, be fined not less thanfive nor more than fifty dollars.

Approved and passedAug. 10'1000
L. S T. E. Matthews,Mayor.
Leon Gilliam, Secretary.
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JACOB'S

SPENCER& GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH

HASKELL,

Hot & Cold

Looals and Personals.

A schoreof pigs and a team of
.good work horsesfor sale.

E. A. Chambers.
Mrs. M. S. Piersonanddaugh-

ter, Miss" Margaret of Asper-mon-t,

visited Mrs. M. Piersonof
this city this week. )

' Pay your poll tax before Feb.
1st if youwantto vote this year.

' Miss Edith Jenkinsleft Thurs-
day to attend Toby's Business
Collegeat Waco.

HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-ih- g

doneright and promptly.
Hughes, Starr & Co.

500 Tonsof the best Colorado
andMcAlester Coal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
.arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

The Mothers Club will meet
Wednesday evening, Jan. 19th
at 4:10 p. m. Every mother is
urged to attendas we feel sure
thepurposesought will interest
them.

.Mr. Bough of Stamford and
. Miss. Coleman near Sayles were
.married Sunday. Rev. C. B.
Meadorofficiated.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

cC..igjgttJpwrflturneLi
to y0u( 8,ttln. wl;h wNre

he purchaseda spring stock of
goodsfor his firm.

JudgeJas' P. Kinnard attend-
edthe county court at Throck-
morton Monday.

Mrs. O. F- - Liles returnedMon-

day from' Wichita Falls. She
was accompaniedby Miss Ruby,
her daughterwho had been vis-

iting at that city andotherpoints
in Soutli Texas.

C. R. Sherrill of Dallasis visit-
ing his brothers, Messrs. R. E.
and W. E. Sherrill of this city.

New plow work! The kind
that lasts. Hughes,Starr & Co.

Mr. J. T. Sanders,24 yearsold
who had gonein a well too soon
after the discharge of a blast
lastWednesday,was over come
by gas just ashe was drawn to
the top of the well by his assist-
ant and fell 55 feet, fracturing
his skull and breaking his neck.
He leavesa wife and two chil--dre- n.

Little Rector, two and a half
yearsold son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Draperdied at their home
in this city the seventh instant.

At the late stockholders meet-
ing of the Haskell National Bank
the stockholders electedthe fol-

lowing directors: Mrs. M. S.
Pierson, M. Pierson, T. E. Bal-

lard, G. R. Couch, F. M. Morton,
S. W. Scott and Jno. A. Couch.
The board of directors elected
officers as follows: Mrs. M. S.

j' Pierson, Pres.,G. R. Couch 1st
r V, P., M. Pierson 2nd V. P.. G.

T .nntrffwA C.aahw .Pilicic

Rlrby, Asst. Cashier.

XIIIO 19 IlUblC M JIICU1UCIO Ul
e County DemocraticEx. Com

mittee to meet at Court House,
iron, Texas, on saturaay,
nary 22nd, for the .purpose
electing a County .Chairman
theExecutive Committee.

Jno.("A. Couch.
? Sen. TJm. Ev. .Com.
:i, --"" -- "' .'

CANDIES

Drinks

u
DC

Q
SIDE SQUARE Z

TEXAS. D
CO

Mr. J. A. Parishof Rochester,
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Parishinformed us of his mar-
riage lastNovember, we were a
little late but extended our con-

gratulations.

Mrs. Jno. Oslin of Silsby, Tex.,
and Mrs. J. B. Pruitt of Temple,
arekvisiting Mrs.-- D. H. Bell and
other-- friends' in this city. '

,Ed Bigbee, city marshall of
Hamlin, attended our county
court asa witness this week.

Mr. E. F. Springerand family
are moving to Spur. Mr.
Springerand family are highly
esteemed in this community
where they have lived for so
many years. The Free Press
wishesthem abundantprosperity
in their new home.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

H. M. Rike can insure your
porperty againstfire and torna-
dos and give you lowest rates
according to the new law just
gone.into effect. In most cases
ratesare lower than formerly.
Can insure country tennants
and dwellings also.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteandup-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

We areauthorizedto aunounce
Mr. T. A. Mayes of Rule, as a
candidating for the office of
"County Commissioner, for Pre.
No. 1. Mr. Mayesis an old set-
tler in Haskell county and agood
man, a good farmer and being
identified with the community,
as aheavy tax payer we think
he possesses the "timber" to
make a good County Commis-
sioner.

The best coal is the cheapest
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.
We areauthorized to announce

Mr. A. H. Norris as a candidate
for the office of Tax Collector,
subjectto theaction of the dem-
ocratic party. Mr. Norris is too
well known in Haskell county to
needany introduction. We may
say too, he knows nearly everv--
body in Haskell county. He is a
man fitted by moral andbusiness
training to fill theoffice to which
he aspires, and we know of no
man moreworthy of the peoples
support.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.
Bring us your green Hides for

highest market price.
PalaceMarket.

Burns up to A cleanwhite ash,
What? The Coal that comesfrom
ChambersCoal Store.

R. B, Humphreys of Throck-
morton is contemplatingrunning
for representativeto fill the un-
expired term made vacant by
the resicnition of our renresAntn.
tive, T. J. Brookersonof Benja
min. Mr. Humphreys is a
splendidyoung man and would
make the 106 district a good
representative.

We areshorton help this week
andnecessarily left out several
communicationson this account.

i ih.pi Jtjzzz-Bxy- ' 9

SCISSORS. ' (

If youwanttoknow tjomtthing
about how scissorsare made go
to Sherrill Bros. & Co. and you
will seesomethingworth seeing
and learning. You will also find

'
a line of all styles, and bearing
this guarantee:

This is to certify that every
article bearing our trade mark
is unrestrictedlyguaranteedby
us to be absolutely perfect.
Wiss dealers are authorized to
exchange any unsatisfactory
article having this trademark.

J. Wiss & Sons,
Newark, N, J., U. S. A.

That meansyou can exchange
it at any time, and you can take
out a pair on trial too.

Wanted A small family to
pick cotton and clear land.

Kate Snyder,
Eight miles south-ea-st of Has-
kell, on Albany road.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A.- - Chamber'sCoal.

Wanted to buy, two dozen
young hens; Brown Legons,
preferred Mrs. C. L. Terrell,
corner Hughesand Matthews,lp

Mr. W. B. Winter met. us on
thestreetSaturdayand cashed
up his subscription account.

We metaman the other day
who said thatsince he had sub-
scribed for the Free Press his
boys had done more reading
thanthey had everdone before.
This showsthe possibilities of a
newspaperas an educational
factor. We have often when
soliciting subscriptions told the
people to teach their children
how to readand write, subscribe
for the FreePressandwe would
do the rest. "C"

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders Wilson.
I will be located in Haskell

afterJanuary 1st for the pur-
poseof doing a general practice
of veternary surgery and med-
icine.

W. H. Martin, V. S.

Mr. T. C. Morgan of Munday
calledat our offiee Monday and
cashedup his subscription ac-
count. Mr. Morgan is oneof the
pioneer farmersof the northside
and hasbeena subscriber to the
FreePressfor many years.

Mr. Samuel Hunter of New
Madried, Mo., was in the city
this week. Mr. Hunter owns
somefine land in the northeast
part of thecounty, and has been
taking the --Free Press a long
time.

"Money to loan on improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest,"
"and Vendor's Lien notesbought
and extended."

Jas. P. Kinnard, Lawyer,
Haskell, Texas.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearlyanything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes. H. M. Rike. tf.

Mr. E. W. Stephensof O'Brien
was in the city a few days ago
and fell in with Uncle Steve Car-othe- rs

and subscribed for the
FreePress.

Mr. A. Y. Whitman is a new
subscriberto the FreePress.

Rev. Ranald McDonald made
us a call Tuesday, and during
the discussion that followed he
said he saw a statement a few
daysago that ran like this, viz:
"Every farmer boy wants to be
a school teacher, every school
teacherwants to be an editor,
every editor a banker, every
banker a trust magnate and
every trust magnate wantsto be
a farmer." We both agreed
thatfew people were satisfied
with their lot.

We areglad to note that Mr.
Henry Alexander is fastrecover-
ing from a severeattact of pneu-
monia.
Miss RubyPoole has accepteda

position asassistantin the
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
ofviok IMione No. 5- -'.

BK3IDKNCK 149.

Dr. d. 0. SMITH

DENTIST
Onico'SmlthASutherllnBid

Phone Olflou No 12
ItcsMcnce No 111

nu. W. KIMI'.ItOUMH

Physician andSnrgeoii
Office PhoneNo. 248
Residence No 124
OrCoillor'a Drugstore
IIASKKLL, TKXA8.

Tyt, A. O. NKATHKKY

Physician and Surfiin,
OKHCE la Smith Sntlicrtin Bids
Offloo 'phonn No. 50.
Or Nettbery't lie No. 23.

Drs. H, N. Robertson & J, A, Moon
Ites."rii(weo.'ni Uca. Phone No. SU

Physicians& Surjtons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
1IASKKLL. TKXAt.

T h. CUMMINS, M. O.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
Be PhoneNo. 7t-O-fflce No. Ii9

Office at Trench i!roa .

Haskeul, Texas.

JJk. W. WILLIAMSON.

KESIDKNCK 1'HONK 113

orncEoveh
Smith and Sutherlin Unlld'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

CivllPractlce in nil the Oonrts. Will accept
jirivato prosecution In District Court.

OKVlOE-- ln Court House.
HASKELL, . . TEXAS

H li McCONNELL.

Attorney at Law.

UFK1UE IN

McConnell ISnllilV N W Cor Suure

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorncy-nt-La- w

Olticei .slate Hank Hulltlliitf
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuive
Attorney-at-La- w

Oliico in McConnoll Bltlg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-

urday nights.
J. W. Smith Cou.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

QlBQCMiaQffltiiBQBaMXMDWMMHWBBfi

Monroe & Hal McConnoll

HASKELL, TEXAS.

DIALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian

WRITE FOR PRICES

THE BIG SHOP
All kinds ofmachinework at

Hughes,Starr & Co.

NOTICE FARMERS UNION.

The dateof the county meet-
ing of the Farmers Union of
Haskell county hasbeenchanged
from Jan.20th, to Feb. 4th1910.

' Geo. E, Courtney, Pres.
W. L. MeGowan, Sec.

WILLIAMS-BULLOC- K

' On last Sundayat the homeof
the bride3 parents, Mr. Homer
Williams and Miss Fay Bell Bul-
lock were married.

Both the contracting parties
belongedto good families and
havemany friends to wish them
successin life. The young cou-
ple will maketheirhome in Stam-
ford.

The editor feels a personal in-

terestin this young couple, and
knowing them to be hinrh toned

.mnim VT

and well raised, wishes them a
happyand prosperouslife.

CLUB NOTES
Literary Club met with Mrs.

McNeill Jan. 12. Ans. to roll
call Colonial Life and Customs.
Round table. Early American
Firesidesand home life. After
lesson the plansof the new de
pot was looked over, but nothing
beingdecidedon. and wastabled
until they can get an Architect
to look over plans.

Theclub will meet with Mrs.
Riveson Jan. 26th.

Work 24 HoursA Day.
The tigost little thing ever

made areDr. Kings New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of healththatchanges
weaknessinto strength, languor
into energy,brain-fagjint-o men
tal power; curing Constipatibn,
Headache,Chills Dyspepsia and
Malaria. 35c at Colliers Drug
Store.

Misses IrmaDeanandAnalide
Hughes, two rosesfrom Has-
kell's flower bed,camein on the
train Wednesdaymorning, Dec.
29th, astheguestof Miss Marg-are- tt

Pierson. They weremet at
thetrainby Miss Margarett, R. M
Reed,EdJohnson,Will Cooper and
Lewin Gee, who escortedthem
to Mrs. Pierson's Cedar Point
ranch, where a great day was
spent in merry-makin- g and ko-

daking, spiced with a.delicious
dinner, "and Cooper killed a
wild cat," Aspermont Star,

in
Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&

Smith's.

The Molei BarberCollege of Ft.
Worth, Tex, wants mento learn
the barbertrade. Theyoffer splen
did inducements and a short
term completes.They mail freea
beautiful catalogueand ask all
our readersto send for it. ltp.

Fresh shipment of Candyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The land firm of Williams.
Rives& Hurd hasdissolved. Mr. '

T. G. Williams, havingpurchased
the interestof Messrs.Rivesand
Hurd, will continuethe business.
He is arranging to bring land
buyersand those who want to
sell together.

FARM LOANS.
We can now handlegood farm

loans at 8 per cent andgive the
most libral terms of paymentsof
any contract writen in Haskell
County. ,This isa new Company
in Haskell County, we want to
give them some choice loans at
once preferblack or still loam
lands., Seeme at once Haskell
Statebank. ,

J.L. Robertson
-- -

Mr. W. L. Norton authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi-
date for the office of Tax Collec-
tor, subject to the action of the
democratic party. Mr. Norton
hasbeena citizen of this countv
for eight years and resides at
Pinkerton. He is a practical
bussnessman and possessesthe
qualities that fit a man for the
office to which he aspires. He
has always been a consistant
democrat and this is the first
time he hasever sought office.

HORSESFOR SALE
I havea lot of horses for sale

at my place at north end of
Campbell St. Will be at Mc-Ibnal- ds

yardevery Saturday.
Cash on good notes,

ltp F. J, Craddock.

rn-fts- y in ,,!-- -, T--" --mi r i fVIW'!fb.'!-l,Wlly'Wi- j
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In view of. .the fact that the
populationhas grown to its pres-
ent dimentions, the office of
County and District Clerk will
be segregated,thereforeMr. R.
P. Simmonshasauthorized us to
announcehimaaa candidatefor
the office of District Clerk. Mr.
Simmonshasbeen a citizen of
Haskell county for many years,
and is honoredand respected by
all who know him. We believe
if electedto the office he seek
he will serve the people faith
fully to the best of his ability.
He announcessubject to the ac
tion of the democraticparty.H

Will purchasea few vendor'
lien noteson long time and on
improved country property, ab-

stract must be furnished. Call
and seeme. M. Pierson.
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

Mr. W. D. Joiner has an
nouncedasa candidate for Con
stable of the Haskell precinct
subject to the action of thedem
ocratic party. Mr. Joiner is well
known In Haskell, havinor bee
engagedin the market busmesa
here for some time. He says,he
thinks he can discharge the
duties of the office in a way to
assistin theenforcement of the
law and make it pay him aawell.

Messrs.W. K. Whitman an
Robert Reynoldsof Roswell, N.
M., are in the city.

COTTON BOLL NOTICH.
I will buyor gin all boll cotton

broughtto me. Will pay tw
dollars basis,or gin for one dol-

lar per hundred,for lint.
Bring mq ypur rough pickei

cotton, for"I' can improve the
lint from one to two grades.
Picked cdttonhas right of way
under the suction. I. will pay top
price for remnants.

, F. T. Sanders.
in

Ouamlrcrfin'a Cough Remedy
neverdisapointsthosewho use
it for obstinate coughs, cold
and irritations of the throatand
lungs. It stands unrivalled as
a remedyfor alf throat andlung:
diseases. Sold by AllfDealers

v." at v
When the dust is the count t

er and cobwebs the shelf,
and there's one in thestore
but your own diheartenedself.
and your stock is getting shelf--
worn andeverything look stale.
andbills enougharecommingin
to make a badker pale oh!
then's the time a fellow is a
feeling kind blue, and puz-
zled with thought of the poor
but one remedy applies if you
want gel thecustomersyou've
got to advrtise. Excange.

m
Clmmberlin'sCoughRemedy in

not common, every-da-y cough,
mixture. It is a meritorou
remedyfor all the troublesome
and dangerous complicationa '

for cold in th the head, throat
chestor lungs. Sold by All Deal-
ers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.

An exDerienced tpnrhpi cava
that pupils who haveaccessto
newspapersat home, when com-- (

pard with thosewho do not, are
bettergrammarians,better read-
ers betterspellers,better nunct--
uators and obtain a practical
knowlegde of geographyin al"
most half the time it rpmi?n
others. The nowspaper is ade
cidedly important feature in
modem life. This will Af u.
disputed by anyone who has
take thetrouble to investigate
the matter for himself--Ex
change.

The bigesb andmightiestlittle
thing Miat was over made is
Chamborlin'sStomachandLiver
Tablets. Theydo the work when
over von renin" a
These tablets chango weakness

enercv. ffloominessinto invnnn- -
ness. Their action is Gentle
onedon'o realizethey area pur-
gative Sold bv All Dpalftrs.
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HUD THE TRUSTS

TREATED BT TUFT

PRESIDENT HANDLES TWO IM-

PORTANT TOPICS IN HIS SPE.
CIAL MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

WANTS NEW COURT CREATED

Tribunal Would Hear Cases Arising
Under the Interstate Law Chief
Executive Also Urges Federal In-

corporation Statute to Suppress
Abuses and Not to Destroy Legltl-mat- e

Combinations of Capital.

WnhInt:ton, Jnn. 7 Needed IcKlstatlnn
concerning the Interstate commcrco luw
nnd the control of trust.s formed the sub-
ject ot President Taft's spoelul message
to cotigri's.s Tho president culls utten-lio- n

to the pattiul talhiro of tho present
commerce law to get results because of
tho frequent appeals from Its decisions
to federal courts ami the slownessof the
nupreme court In deciding these cases.
The messiiKe Hays

"It would not l proper to attt'mpt to
deprive any corporation of the right to
tho review by a tourt of any order or de-
cree which. If undisturbed, would rob It
of a reasonable return upon Its Invest-
ment or would subject It to burdens
which would unjustly discriminate
aK'Unst U and In favor of other carriers
similarly situated What Is, however, ofnupreme importance Is that the decision
of such questions shall be as speedy as
the nature of tho circumstances will ad-
mit, and that u uniformity of decision be
secured so us to brln about an effec-
tive, systematic and scientific enforce-
ment of tho comerco law, rather than
conflicting decisions and uncertainty of
'final result.
Recommends "Court of Commerce."
"For this purpose I recommendthf

of a court of the United
States composed of five Judges desig-
nated for such purpose frotn among the
circuit Judges of the United States, to
be known us the 'United States court
of commerce," which court shall be
clothed with exclusive original Jurisdic-
tion over the following classes of cases:

"(1) All casesfor the enforcement,oth-
erwise than by ujudlcatton and collec-
tion, of a forfeiture or penalty or by In-

fliction of crlmlnnl punishment, of any
order ot tho interstate commerce com-
mission other than for the payment of
money.

"(2) All cases brought to enjoin, set
aside, annul or sus.pond any order or
requirement of the Interstate commerce
commission.

"(3) All such cast's as under section 3
of the act of Tebruary Is. 11)01. known

S tho 'Elklns act.' are authorized to be
maintained in a circuit court of the Uni-
ted States

"(4) All such mandamusproceedingsas
under theprovisions of section JO or sec-
tion 13 of thi-- Interstate commerce law
are authorized to bo maintained in a cir-
cuit court of the I'ntW States

"Reasons precisely analogous to those
which Induced the congress to create the
court of customs appeals by the provi-
sions In the tariff act of August 5. lS,may bo urged In support of tho creation
of the commerce court

"In order to provide a sufficient num-
ber of Judges to enable this court to be
constituted It will be necessaryto author-li- e

the appolntmont of five additional
circuit Judges, who, for the purposes of
appointment, might bo distributed to
those circuits where there Is at the pres-
ent time the largest volume of business
nuch aa the second, third, fourth, seventh

nd eighth circuits. Tho act should er

thor chief Justice at any time when
'CfvnT'nT,5,I3'neBS f-- tne court of commerce

"luioes not require the services of all the
Judges to reassign the Judgesdesignated
to that court to the circuits to which
they respectively belong, and It should
also provide for payment to such Judges

hila sitting by assignment In the court
of commerce of such additional amount
as Is necessary to bring their annual
compensationup to $10,000

Only Second to Supreme Court.
''Tho regular sessions of such court

Should be held at the cupltol. but It
should be empoweredto hold sessionsin
"different parts of the United Slates If
round desirable, and its orders and judg-
ments should lie mido final, BUbJect only
to review by the supreme court of the
United States, with the provision that
the operation of the decreeappealedfrom
shall not be stayed unless the supreme
court shall so ord-- r The ommerco court
xhould be empowered In its discretion to
restrain or suspnd tho operation of an
order of the interstate commercecommis-islo- n

under review pending tho final hear-
ing and dptermlmtlin of tho proceeding,
but ho such, restraining otder should bo
nade except upon notiie and afetr hear-

ing, unless in ass whero irrepirable
damage would otherwise ensuo to the er

A 1udge of that court might
be empowered to allow a stay of tho
commission's order fur a period of not
more than CO days, hut pending applica-
tion to the (imrt of it order or Injunc-
tion, thon only wliem h.s order shall con-
tain a spo' Ifl' finding based upon evi-
dence submitted to the Judge making the
order and Identified by refrrence thereto
tlMt such irrepnrable damage would lt

to the specifying the na-
ture of the damage"

"Under the existing law the Interstate
eommerco romm'sslon Itself initiates nnd
defends litigation In the courts for the
enforcement or In the defensuof its or-
ders and ddrees and for this purpose It

mploys attornes,who, while subject to
the, control of the attorney genetal, act
upon tho Initiative and under tho Instruc-
tions of the commission. This blending
of administrative and Judi-
cial functions tends In my opinion, to
Impair the erth leney of the commission
by clothing It with partisan characteris-
tics and robbing It of the Impartial Judi-
cial attitude It should ooi upy In pass-In-g

upon questions submitted to It. In
my opinion all litigation affecting tho
Kovernment should he under the direct
control of the department of Justice; and
T therefore recommend that all proceed-
ings affecting orders and decreesof the
interstate commerce ommlsslon be
brought by or against the United States

o nomine, and lie placed In charge of an
assistant attornev genertl acting under
the direction of the attorney general"

V.'ould Permit Agreements.
Coming to the sublect of rallroid pools

nnd trafllc agreements, the president
savs:

"The Republican platform of 190S ex
pressed the belief that the Interstate
commerce law should bo further amend-
ed so as to give the railroads tho right
to make any public trafllc agteemonts
nunject to the approval of the commis-
sion, but maintaining ulwayH the prin-
ciple of competition between naturally
competing lines, and avoiding the com--
mnn control of such lines by any means
Ttvhutsoever.

"in view nf the complete control over

A Child's Development.
Tho development of a child's char-art'i- r

should not bo left to the mother
olono It noeda the directing Influence
of the mother, the strengthening

of the father. Often a child's
nature, possibilities ond growth are
unknown and unwatchedby his father,
It Is something he does not under-
stand,becausoho doesnot study it.

Norway to Have Exposition.

'
Early Jilstorlq times in Norway are

to bo illustrated nt an exposition to be
steld at Bergen next summer

- ""'"""''
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f, nnd other prnctlctt of In-
terstate carriers established by the acts
of. couicrt;a;.u.nd.jiriuamuiuiidoV:Jn-.UjLt.-J -
communication, I seo no TeiiBon ; why
agroemen.t9 bctweetj. carriers mtbjcct to
tho act, specifying Uiorfclvlssiticutians ot
freight nnd th.p rates', faVfl 'iul charges
for transttortntlon' df ' rmssenij&rs untl
ft right which they may.,ugreu to estab-
lish, should not be perniluud," provided,
copies of sue.li agrccni'mts bp promptly
riled with the commission, mil iiubjoct to
.all tho provisions of tho Interstatecom-
merce act, atid subject to the rltht of
any parties to such agreement to cancel
It "its to nil or any ot the agreed rates',
fares, chnrges, or classltlcatluns by 30
days' notice In writing to tits other par-
ties and to the commission."

Other AmendmentsUrged.
In accord with other declarations of the

Republican platform of 190S, tho ptesldent
further recommonds that-- tho lnterstato
commerce law bo amended so na to pro-
vide, that no railroad company subjoct
to the commerceact shall, directly or In-

directly, acqulra any Interests of any
kind In capital stock, or purchase or
lease any railroad, or any other corpora-
tion which competes with It respecting
business to which tho lnterstato eom-
merco act applies: that a law be enact-
ed providing "that no railroad corpora-
tion subject to tho Interstate commerce
net shall hereafterfor any purpose con-
nected with or relating to any part of Its
business governed bysaid net, issue any
capital stock without previous or simul-
taneous payment to It of not less than
the pnr value of such stock, or any bonds
or other obligations (except notes matur-
ing not more than ono year from tho
date of their Issue), without tho previ-
ous or simultaneouspayment to such cor-
poration of not less thnn the pir value
of such bonds, or other obligations, or.
If Issued nt less thnn their pnr value,
then not without such payment of the
reasonable marketvalue of such bonds
or obligations as ascertained by tho in-

terstate commerce commission; andthat
no property, service, or other thing than
money, shall be taken In payment to such
carrier corporation, of 'he par or other
required priceof such stock, bond or oth-
er obligation, except the fair vnluo of
such property, senIces or other thing as-

certained by the commission,"
Would Prevent Wrong Practices.

The president continues;
"I believe these suggestedmodifications

In and amendmentsto Ih Interstate com-
merce uct would make It a complete and
eftcctlve measurefor securing reasonable-
nessof rates and fairness ot practlcej In
the operation of Interstate railroad lines,
without unduepreference to tiny inuiviuu-a- l

or class over any others.
"By my direction the uttorney general

has drafted a bill to cutry out these
recommendations, which will be fur-
nished upon request to the appropriate
committee whenever It may be desired.

"In addition to the foregoing amend-
ments of the Interstate commerce law,
the Interstate commerce commission
should be given tho power, after a hear-
ing, to determine upon the uniform con-
struction of these appliances such as sill
steps, ladders, roof hand holds, running
boards and hand brakes on freight curs
engaged In Interstate commerce used by
the trainmen in the operation of trains,
the defects and lack of uniformity In
which are apt to produce accidents and
Injuries to railway trainmen. The won-
derful reforms effected In the number of
switchmen and trainmen Injured by coup-
ling acildents, due to the enforced In-

troduction of safety couplers, Is a demon-
stration of what can bo done If railroads
are compelled to adopt proper safety ap-
pliances

' The question has arisen In the opera-
tions of the Interstate commerce employ-
ers' liability act. as to whether suit can
bo brought against the employer com-
pany In any place other tliun that of its
home oltUe. The right to bring tho suit
under this net shouldbe as easy of en-
forcement as the right of a private per-
son not In the company's employ to suo
on nn ordinary claim, and processIn each
suit should bo sutllciently served if upon
the station agent of the company upon
whom service Is authorized Is made, to
bond tho company In ordinary actions
arising under state laws. Bills for both
tho foregoing purposes hae been con-
sidered by the house of representatives
and have been passed,and are now be-
fore tho Interstate commerce committee
of the senate. I earnestly urge that they
be enacted Into law,"

Control of the Trusts.
The second part of the messageIs de-

voted to the control of trusts. After a
lengthy discussion of trusts, good and
bad, and the successot prosecutions un-
der the Sherman anti-tru- st act, Mr. Tatt
says:

"It Is the duty and purposeof the exec-
utive to direct an investigation by the de-
partment of Justice, through the grand
jury or otherwise. Into the history, organ-
ization, and purposesof all the Industrial
companieswith respect to which there is
any reasonableground for suspicion that
they have been organized for a purpose,
nnd are conducting business on a plan
which Is In violation of the anti-tru- st

law. The work Is a heavy one, but It
Is not beyond tho power of the depart-
ment of Justice. If sutllclont funds are
furnished, to carry on the Investigations
and to piy the counsel engaged in the
work. But such nn Investigation nnd
possible prosecutionof corporationswhoso
prosperity or destruction affects the com-
fort not only of stockholders but millions
of wage earners,employes,and associated
tradesmen must necessarily tend to dis-
turb the confidence of the businesscom-
munity, to dry up the now Mowing sources
of capital from Its placesof hoarding, and
produce a halt In our present prosperity
that will causesuffering nnd strulned cir
cumstancesamong the Innocent many for
faults of the guilty few. Tho question
which 1 wish In this messageto hi Ing
clearly to the considerationnnd decision
of the congresswhether to avoid business
dnnger something cannot be done by
which these business combinations may
be offered a means, without great finan-
cial disturbance, of changing the char-
acter, organization and extent of their
business Into ono within the lines of the
law tinder federal control and supervision,
securing compliance with the anti-tru- st

statutes.
For Government Control.

"Generally, In the Industrial combina-
tions called 'trusts,' the principal busi-
ness Is the sale of goods In many states
and In foreign mnr'.'ets. In other words.
the lnterstato and foreign business far
exceeds tho business done In any ono
state. This fact will Justify tho fed-
eral government In granting a federal
charter to such a combination to make
nnd sell In interstate andforeign com-
merce the products of useful manufac-
ture under such limitations as will se-
cure, a compliance with the anti-tru- st

law. It Is posslblo so to frame a statute
that while It offers protection to u fed-
eral company against harmful, vexatious
and unnecessaryInvasion by the states,
It shall subject It to reasonabletaxation
and control by the states, with respect to
Its purely local business.

"Many people conducting great busi-
nesseshavo cherished a hoi-- and a be-
lief that In some way or other a line
may be drawn between'good trusts' and
'bad trusts,' and thnt It Is possible by
amendmentto the nntl-tru- st law to make
a distinction under which good combina-
tions may be permitted to organize, sup-
press cntppetltlon, control prices, and do
it nit legally If onlv they do not abuse
the power by taking too great profit out
of the business They point with forco to
rertnln notorlnut trusts ns having grown
Into power thrtjgh criminal methods by
the useof illegal rebatesand plain cheat-
ing, and by various acts utferly violative
of businesshonesty or morality, nnd urge
tho establishment of some legal line ofseparation bv which 'criminal trusts' of
this Und can be punished, and they, on
the other hand, be permitted under the
law to curry on their business. Now,
the public, and especlnllv the business
public, ought to t'd themselves of the
idea that such a distinction Is practic

Diplomacy.
"Fanny, your father has boon walk-

ing around out there for two hours. Is
ho opposed to my being In hero with
you?" asked tho young suitor. "Tee,
hee," giggled the maiden, "of course
not. This is the night I bot him you
would propose nnd he's waiting to see
whether he wins or loses."

Woman and Time,
A woman thinks clocks were made

for tho purpose of enabling her to
tell just how much Eho is going to be
late. Chicago Record-Heral-
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able or can be Introduced Into the stat-
ute.
..'.'.In- - oohaldorlpt-- violation "of i the-ian-

"trust law wo ought, of course, not to
'.fotget that thu& law jua,Ucs unlawful'
methods of carrying on business Which
boforo Its passage were rogajdod as'avl-'Uoltc- o

of bushioss sugacity und success,
and that tlioy were denouncedIn this uol
not because of their lntrlhslc Immoral
ity, but because of tho dangerous

tmvnnl Which tliev (ended, the con
centration of industrial power In the
hnnds of tho few, leading to oppres-
sion and Injustice. In dealing, therefore,
with many of tho men who havo used
tho methods condemned by tho statute
for tho purposo of maintaining a profit-abl-o

business, we may well facilitate a
chango by them lti the method of do-
ing business,and onablo them to bring It
back Into tho zone of lawfulness, without
losing to ths country the economy ol
management by which, in our domestic
trnde tho cost of production has been
materially lessened, andIn competition
with foreign manufacturers our foreign
trade has been greutly Increased.

Asks National Corporation Law.
"I therefore recommend the enactmen.

by congress of a general law providing
for the formation of corporations to en
gago In trade and commerce among the
statesand with foreign nations, protect-
ing them from undue Interference by tb
states and regulating their activities bo
as to prevent the recurrence, under na-
tional auspices, of those abuses which
have arisen under stato control. Such a
law should provide for the Issuo ot stock
of such corporatlonas to an amount equal
only to the cash paid In on tho stock;
and If the stock be Issued for property,
then nt a fair valuation ascertained un-
der approval and supervision of federal
nuthorlty nfter a full and complete dis-
closure of till the facts pertaining to the
value of such property and the Interest
therein of the persons to whom it is
proposed to Issuo stock In payment ol
such property. It should subject tho real
nnd personal property only of such cor-
porations to Ihe snme taxation ns Im-
posed by the stateswithin which It may
bo situated upon other similar property
located therein, and it should require
such corporations to tile full and com
plete reports of their operations with tho
department of commeico nnd labor al
regular Intervals. Corporations organized
under this act should bo prohibited from
acquiring and holding stock In other cor.
porations (except for spoclnl reasonsupon
npproval by the proper federal author-
ity), thus avoiding the creation, undol
national auspices,of the holding company
with subordinate corporations in different
stateswhich has been such an effcctlvt
agency in the creation pf the great trusts
und monopolies.

State Laws Conflict.
"If .the prohibition of tho anti-tru- st act

against combinations in restraintot trade;
Is to be effectively enforced, It is essen-
tial that the national government shall
provide for the creation of national cor-
porations to carry on a legitimate busi-
ness throughout the United States. Th
connecting laws of the different statesof
the union with respect to foreign corpora-
tions make It difficult, If not Impossible,
for one corporation to comply with their
requirements so as to carry on business
In a number of different states.

"To tho suggestion that this .proposal of
federal Incorporation for Industrial com-
binations is Intended to furnish them a
refuge In which to continue Industrial
business under federal protection. It
should bo said that the measure contem-
plated does not repeal tho Sherman anti-
trust law and Is not to be framed so as
to permit the doing of the wrongs which
It is tho purpose of that law to prevent,
but ony to foster a contlnunnco and co

of the highest Industrial efllclency
without permitting Industrial abuses.

"Such a national Incorporation law will
be opposed, first, by those who bellQve
that trusts should be completely broken
up and their property destroyed. It will
be opposed, second, by thoso who doubt
the constitutionality ,of such federal In-

corporation and even If It Is valid, object
to It as too great federal centralization.
It will bo opposed, third, by those who
will Insist that a mere voluntary incor-
poration like this will not attract to its
assistance the worst of tho offenders
against the anti-tru- st statute and who
will therefore proposeInstead of It a sys-
tem of compulsory licenses forall feder-
al corporations engaged In interstate
business.

"Let us consider these objections In
their order. The government is now try-
ing to dissolve some of these combina-
tions and It is not the Intention of the
government to desist in the least degree
In its effort to end thesecombinations
which aro to-d- monopolizing the com-
merce of this country: that where it ap-
pears that the acquisition and concen-
tration of property go to the extent of
creating a monopoly of substantially and
directly restraining Interstate commerce,
It Is not the Intention of the government
to permit this monopoly to Pxlst under
federal Incorporation or to transfer to
the protecting wing of the federal

of a state corporation now vio-
lating the Sherman act. But it Is not,
and should not be, tho policy of the gov-
ernment to prevent reasonable concen-
tration of cnpltnl which Is necessary to
the economic development of manufac-
ture, trado and commonw. . . .

May Doubt Constitutionality.
"Second There nre those who doubt the

constitutionality of such federal Incorpor-
ation. The regulation of Interstate and
foreign commerce Is certainly conferred
In tho fullest measuroupon congress,and
If for the purposoof securing In the most
thorough manner that kind ot regulation,
congressshall Insist that It may provide
and authorize agencies to carry on that
commeico. It would seem to bo within Its
power, this has been distinctly afllrmed
with respect to railroad companiesdoing
an Interstate business und interstate
bridges. Tho power of Incorporation has
been exercised by congiess and upheld
by the supremo court In this regard.
Why, then, with respect to any other
foim of Interstate commercelike the sal
of goods across stateboundariesand Into
fotejgn countries, may the samo power
not be asserted? Indeed, it is tho very
fact that they carry on Interstate com-
merce that makes these great Industrial
concerns subject to federal prosecution
and control. How far as Incidental to
the carrying on of that commerceIt may
be within the power of the federal gov-
ernment to authorize the manufacturer of
goods. Is perhaps more open to discus-
sion, though a recent decision of tho su-
preme court would seem to answer thatquestion in tho alllrmatlve,

"The third objection, that the worst of-
fenders will not accept federal Incorpora-
tion, Is easily answered. The decreesofInjunction recontly adopted In prosecu-
tions under the anti-tru- law are sothorough and sweeping that the corpora-
tions affected bv them hava but thro.

i courses before them:
"First, they must resolve themselves

Into their component parts In the differ-
ent states, with a consequent loss to
themselvesof capital and effective organ-
ization and to tho country of concen-
trated energy and enterprise; or second.
In defiance of the law and under som
secret trust they must attempt to con- -
uiiuu uiuir Nuainess in, violation or thefederal statute, nnd thus inour the pen-
alties of contempt nnd bring on an In.
eyltable criminal prosecution of the Indi-
viduals named In the decreeand theiror

"Third, they must reorganize and ac-cept in good faith the federal charter Isuggest a federal compulsory license law.urged as n substitute for a federal IncorJ
poratlon law. is unnecessary except toreach that kind of corporation which, by
virtue of the considerations already

will take advantage voluntarily
of tin Incorporation law, while the othotstato corporations doing an Intetstatebusiness do not need the supervision orthe regulation of federal license and
?u0Ul'! 2niY be unnecessarily burdenedthereby.

Truth as a Prisoner of War.
Macaulay seeks truth, not as slu

should bo sought, devoutly, tentativo
ly, with tho nlr of ono touching th
hem of a sacred garment, but clutch
Ing her by tho hair of tho head and
dragging her nfter him In a kind oi
boisterous triumph, a prisoner of war,
and not a goddess. John Morloy.

Philosopher's Pessimism.
A woman Is the most Inconsistent

compound of obstinacy and self-sacrific-e

that I am acquainted

t

McComfck Families in Dispute

Concerning Inventor.

Cyrus H. McOormlck, Not the Orlgl.
nator of Great Farm Machine, Says

Woman In Letter Son Says
Ho Was.

Chicago. Tho unvolllDg of tho por-
trait of Cyrus H. McCormlck in tho
Farmers' Hall of Ft mo in Memorial
hall of the College of Agriculturo of
tho University of Illinois at Urbana
arousedcontroversy us to whether tho
late inventor or his father,Robert Mc-
Cormlck, is entitled to tho honor ol
having invented the reaper.

Seomingly tho controversy is being
wagedamongdifferent branchesof tho
McCormlck family itHolf.

That tho distinction uscribedby his-
tory to Cyrus H. McCormlck was dis-
puted, apparently within tho family,
camo to tho surface when a letter
dated ut Now York and signed "Kath-erln- o

McCormlck" wa3 printed on tho
editorial pago of a Chicagonewspaper
published by ono of tho McCormlcks.
It asserted Hobert McCormlck invent-
ed tho reaper.

Tho claim of Cyrus II. McCormlck is
stanchly defended by bis direct de-

scendants in Chicago. At his resi-
dence,GO EastHuron street,Cyrus II.
McCormlck, son of the inventor of
that name, and president of the Inter-
national Harvoster Company,scouted
the suggestion contained In tho letter
of Katherlno McCormlck.

"Tho claim that Cyrus McCormuck
did not invent tho reaperfs too absurd
to discuss," said Mr. McCormlck. "My
father did invent the reuper, but it
teems quite unnecessary for me to
tnake sucha statement, for it is un his-
torical fact. Robert McCormlck, his
lather, tried to invent a reaper, but
failed. He made a few experiments,
but they did not result in tho produc-
tion of a practical machine. It was
Cyrus McCormlck who worked out tho
idea."

Mr. McCormlck said he hadread tha

Cyrus H. McCormlck.

letter signed Katherlno McCormlck
and foundits statements Incorrect.

"Who Is Katherlno McCormtck?" ho
was asked.

"That is what I should like to know
myself."

"Havo you any relatives of that
name?"

"Yes, there are several. I havo no
means of knowing whether any of
them wrote trie letter."

The letter which stirred up the con-
troversy, after referring to tho unveil-
ing of tho portrait of Cyrus H. McCor-
mlck, which was to take placo the
next dny, continues as follows:

"I hope, however, that the gentle-
man who will pronounce his eulogy
will not fall Into tho stupid error,
which I understand has been siado
several times recently, that Cyrus H.
McCormlck invented tho reaper. Mr.
Cyrus H. McCormlck nelthor invented
tho reaper nor any essential part
thereof, and to tho best of my recollec-
tion (and I,knew him Intimately) ho
never madeany such claimduring his
lifetime.

"Tho reaperwas Invented by Rob-
ert McCormlck of Rockbridge county,
Virginia, In tho early '30s, and ho man-
ufactured with tho help of his third
son, Leander J.McCormlck, flno work-
ing, serviceablemachines, which ha
sold to tho farmers of Rockbridge,
county and neighboring counties In
goodly numbers until he died In 1845.

"His machine was never patented,
After his father'sdoath Cyrus H. Mo
Cormlck, following some serious busi-
ness vicissitudes in various localities,
enmo to Chicago, and with hts broth-
ers, William S. and Leander J, McCor
mick, established the Chicago manu-
factory of tho reaper Invented by their
father, which enterprise brought suc-
cessand fortune to all three of them.

Tho writer addsa book Is being pre-
pared to prove Robert McCormlck th
real Inventor.

Talk.
Good talk has so much shorthand

that it cannot bo roportod tho inflec-
tion, tho change of voice, tho shrug,
cannot be caught on paper. Tho best
ot it is when tho subject unexpected-
ly goes cross-lots-, by a flash of short-
cut, to a conclusion so suddenly re-
vealed thnt it has tho effect of wit.
It needs tho highest culture and tho
finest breeding to prevent tho conver-
sation from running into more
perslflago on the ono hand its com-
mon fate or monologueon the other.
Our conversation Is largely chaJL
Chariot Dudley Warner.

. j.i..t.
"0r-- vmuw

jHAsjUQfa........ ,
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Tommy Sny, auntie, what did Uncle
John marry you for?

Aunt Why, for love, of course
Tommy (meditatively) H'm! Lovo

will make a man do almost anything,
won't it, auntlo?

A BURNING ERUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

"Four years ago I suffered severely
with a terrlblo eczema,being a mass
of sores from head to feet and for six
weeks confined to my bed. During
that time I suffered continual tor-
ture from itching and burning. After
boing given up by my doctor I was ad-

vised to try Cutlcura Remedies. After
tho first bath with Cutlcura Soap and
application of Cutlcura Ointment I en-
joyed the first good sleep during my
entire Illness. , I also used Cutlcura
Resolventand the treatmentwas con-

tinued for about threeweeks. At tho
end of that timo I was ablo to bo
about the house, entirely cured, and
have felt no ill effects since. I would
advise any person suffering from any
form of skin trouble to try tho Cutl-
cura Remedies as11 1 know what they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng,
1112 Salina St., Watertown, N. Y.,
Apr. 11, 1909."

Asking Too Much.
"Why, Willie," said the teacher, ",I

am pained to hearyou speak so slight-
ingly of your parents. .1 am afraid you
have not been properly instructed con-

cerning tho respect you should pay to
your elders. That Is ono of the sad
things about our scheme of civiliza-
tion. We do not insist strongly enough
on having the children accord to their
parents that deference and respect
which is so common and so beautiful
in most of the European nnd oriental
countries. In China and Japan,for in-

stance, the childrenalways look up to
their parents as to superior beings. I

am ashamedof you, Willie. You should
have the deepest veneration for your
father and mother."

"Well," Willie sniffled, "how's a fel-

low goln' to have venerationwhen his
ma puts on a balo of hair evory morn-i- n'

that she bought at a storeand his
pa wears a yellow plush hat?"

Her Bright New Cook.
Mrs. Blank prided herself on her

ability to train her servants, nnd she
had just been bragging about the
treasureshe had in her new colored
cook when the following dialogue oc-

curred:
"Now, Amaranth, I'll come out and

fry the chicken, but I want you to
have It all rendy for me. Dress It
carefully and be sure to singe oft
every hair."

"Yas'm."
"Then cut It up just as I showed

you the other day. Do you reniem--
ber?"

"Yas'm."
"Wash and drain it well. You un--

derstand?"
"Yns'm." Then, as an afterthought,

"Shall I kill It?" The Circle.

The Selfish Hunter.
James R. Keene. apropos of tho

jumping contests at tho New York
horse show, talked aboutfox hunting.

"Hunting," he said, "develops a
race of very savage, selfish men.
There was, for Instance, Jones.

"Jones, on a bitter cold day. was
riding hard at a brook, when ho per-
ceived the headof his dearestfriend
sticking dismally out of the icy water.
Did Jones go to his friend's assist-
ance? Not a bit of It.

"'Duck, you fool!' he shouted, and
jumped over him." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Was Quick to See that Coffee was

Doing the Mischief. ,

A lady tolls of a bad case ot coffee
poisoningand tolls It In a way so situ-pl-o

and straightforward that literary
skill could not improvo It.

"I had neuralgic headachesfor 12
years." sho says, "and suffereduntold
agony. When I first began to havo
them I weighed 140 pounds,but thoy
brought me down to 110. I went
to many doctors and thoy gnve mo
only temporary relief. So I suffered
on, till one day a woman doctor told
mo to uso Postum. Sho said I looked
like I was coffee poisoned.

"So I began to drink Postum and I
gained 15 pounds In tho first few
weeks and continued to gain, but not
so fast as at first. My headachesbe-
gan to lcavo mo alter I had used
Postum about two weeks long
enoughto get tho coffeo poison out of
my systom.

"Since I began to uso Postum I can
glndly say that I npvor know what a
nournlgtc headachois like any moro,
and it was nothing but Postum that
mademe well. Before I used Postum
I novor went out alono; I would get
bowlldered and would not know which
way to turn. Now I go alone andmy
head is as clear as a bell. My brain
and nerves aro stronger than they
havo been for years."

Read tho little book, "The Road to
WollvlHe,"in pkgs. "Thero's a Roason."

Krer read the above letter? A nvrone appears Iron time to time, Therare ncBiilae, tr, sued full f kuauui
latercat.

This visit; yosjis opportune,
s

Another Day's Delay and the Result
Would Have Been Unfortunate

For the Physician.

A lady was very solicitous about her
health. Every trifle made lior uneasy,
and the doctor was called imme-

diately.
Tho doctor was a Bklllful man, and

consequentlyhad n largo practice. It
was very disagreeableto him to bo bo
often called away from his other cases
for nothing,and ho resolved to tako an
opportunity of letting tho lady bco
this. Ono day tho lady obsorveda red
spot on her hand, and at ouco sent
for the doctor. Ho camo, looked nf,

her hand, nnd said:
"You did well to send for mo early."
Tho lady looked alarmed andasked:
"Is It dangerous,then?"
"Certainly not," replied the doctor.'

"To-morro- the spot would havo dis-

appeared,and I should havo lost my
fee for this visit."

After a mnn has flattered a woman
she begins tto think it over and de-

cides that h'o really meant it.

Exr$Sevvx
owWve Yow&s; ceawses
Vg syseme$$ecuoJ;y;
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CALIFORNIA
Fig SyrupCo.

SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50 BOTTLE

vHaaWarBwfsjaRrV

StopsLameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses isdue to neglect
See that your horse is not "al.

lowed to go lame, feep Sloan's
- Liniment on ftaJ""Tsi-- . ppVi.r5

the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfullyCpenetrating goes
right to the sbot relieves the
soreness limber, up the joints
and makes the muscles clastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts o. Kesaca, Ga.,

R.F.D.No.i, Box43,wrks: "Ihave
usedyour Liniment on a horse forSwee-
neyand effected a thoroughcure. I al-

so removed a spavin oji a mule. IMs '

spavin was aslargeasa guineaege. In
my estimation the best remedy for uin-ne- ss

andsorenessis

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. II. M.Glbbs.of Lawrence, Kaiu.,
R.F.D. No. 3, writes: "your Llnl.
ment Is tho best that I have ecr used.
I had a marewith an abscesson herneck
nnd one 50c. bottle of Sloan'sLiniment
entirely curedher. I keepIt around all
tho time for galls und small swellings
and for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
win km a spavin,I curb or splint, re-
ducewind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sureandspeedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.

Price 6O0.and$1,00
MIoan's book anhone, cnttlr, hr--

nnd poultry itulfree. AtlUrcx
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

rl I Elf I I.U.Urt.jrs.Uitro!ori!Uuii!Washington,

When You're HoarseUse

Pise's
W WVt WWW TM (gUKJl

II Gita immediate relief. Tho tint 1
doerelieve youraching throat anday u imtauon. Guaranteedto
cootaiabo opiate. Very palatable.

IDrvaits,atc.
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DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
Threatened Her Life.

Miss Ninette Porter, Braintrco, Ver-
mont, writes "I havo boon cured by
Fernna.
"I hod several hemorrhagesof tholung. Tho doctors did not help mo

much and would never havocuredmo.
"I Bay testimonial in Pernna

Imp fb of caso similar to mine,and
inonced using It.
ffaB not oblo to wait on mysoif

beganusing it. gainedvery
ly at ilrst, but could boo that

pi-Hel-
ping mo.

jjfAf tor had taken it wbllo com

wjibstanco from my lungs. This grew
Jcsa and lessin quantity continued
iho trcstmont.
"I grow moro fleshy than hodbeen

for long tlmo, and now call mysoli
weU."

WITH THE BOHEMIANS.

Tho Poet Justavoided serious ac-
cident, old jchap. Vhilo tho wind storm
was raging tho fence blow down and
had to dodgo billboard.

Tho Artist You are lucky, my
friend. few hours I'll havo to
dodge boardbill.

JRAINLOADOF .TOBACCO.

iwcniyiour uanoaas rurcnasea tor
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in .tho..United. States.has-Jpat-.

been purchasedby Frank'P. Lewis, 'of'
reoria, ror tno manuiacturo Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou-r carloads,and se-
lected from what consideredby ex-
perts to be tho finest crop raised in
many years. The purchaseof tobacco

sufficient to last tho factory more
than two years. An extra price was
palu for selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigarswill appro
elate thistobacco.

Peoria Star, January16, 1909.

Point of View.
Senator Beveridge, apropos.of the

snowy Christmas, said
the other day:

"Snow, of course, has its disadvan-
tage) from lome points of view.

""Snow beautiful in Its season,'
Solomon said that. But know an old
Indianapolis man who, on hearingthis
remark of Solomon, grumbled:
'ir6Jji54'nbdoubt'ltwas tiaautlful
to. you, sitttn' with all the wiveV and
lassesof Jerusalem besideyou; but
you'd been poor stone cutter you'd
nwr tiavo said any such thing.'"

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Hcftt, 8tomach

Nervous trouble, the aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant take Effects Immediately. 10,
and 60c Drug Stores.

When fellow feels like throwing
blinsolf down and worshiping girl

should wait. She will probably
throw him down herself,

Tightness acrosstho chest means cold
the lungs. means misery and

every minute, nothing worse.
What's tho answer? Rub the chestwith
Uamlins Wizard Oil quick.

Itcostsayouiig man moro to unedu-:at-o

himself than costshis father to
educatehim.

TRIFMNO COtJOIT will becomn permit-se- nt

unlessstopped. Allen's Lung Dnlmiu irlll
surely mil) Ai&c bottle lnr--- enough fur ttuU
Sold isj all druggists,2&c. andfl.tio bottles.

Absenceof occupation not rest;
mind quite vacant mind distressed.

PILES COKED IN TO 14 DATS.
VK7.0 OINTMKNTIst-uarantee- d cure

itching, llllnd, llleedlng Protrudingl'fles
ftloMdayier wooer lefundul. Wo.

Sometimes man's wisdom due to
the possessionof clever wife.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

CtnttoAarBaaaJ tyssiirss. TWmsmI
HIT.

CARTER'S UTTLE.
UVER FILLSAaMgair CM.SM mmmmmmm twtrrtve

Ma, .asffffffjVrtlCI EIW

'STaaWPTT"
SariFf Inus.

IIFUL SmU Db. SmM FriM
tUINK must ber MBMture

a&&fy jnew
fltilflkfniUfftrirlnnfnBwarAsisjiadibcotbryi gtr.s

missniivsAWi.i'ssiSK

jem3pmyruh.
1IIKU- -

'exas Directory
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SEEDS
B;for our new 128 page catalogu of

HUNUH UKANU SKEJJb.
SPECIAL OFFER

sendpostpaidfor cants,tba follow
ds.OQcenU,McsnU--

Julon. ,60 pkt. Mustard.,,,
rsiiarnaiiOB ainr,,,.

Halt .'...H Ptos....'..,o
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ANGRY MOB FAILS

TO GET NEGROES

MOB 18 TRYING TO LYNCH 8EV.
ERAL NEQROE3 HELD

'N JAIL.

GOVERNOR SENDS TROOP

Officials Refuseto Let Freight Trains
Run by Order of the

Sheriff.

Carlo, 111., Jan. 12. Illotlng Is re-

ported from Vienna, III., thlrty-flv- o

miles north of this city. Tho local
militia company has been orderedto
proceed thero on special train at
once.

It 1b reported mob trying to
lynch Boveral negroes. Tho telephone
wires hnvo been cut to this city and
Vienna isolated.

Vienna, 111., Jan. 12. Mobs that
formed at Eldorado and Harrlsburg
Tuesday night to lynch threo nogroes
In Jail here, charged with the murder
of Allen Clark, rural carrier, were
frustratedwhen they could not get
train to bring them to this city.

Acting on Instructions from Sheriff
Mathls, the Big Four officials refused
to permit freight trains to continue to
this city from Eldorado and 'Harris-bur-g

and no trains will bo run until
Thursday.mprnlng,

By that time expectedthat four
companies'6t militia ordered out, by
Gov. Denecnupon .an appeal from 'tho
Sheriff 'that lynching was imminent
will have arrived.

Tho Jail heavily guarded, Sheriff
MathlSuhaving Bworn In 300 deputies,

nearly every available man In' tho
village, to protect tho prisoners.

Tho military company from" Cairo-i-s

now on the way hero, reported
'and should arrive by midnight.

Cattle Suffer From Cold.
'Fort Worth: Leo Blvlns, stock-

man of Amarlllo, ,Is in the city and
states that cattle have suffered con-
siderably throughout tho Panhandle
from the severo weather of December.
Mr. Blvlns said that the last snow
was not nearly damaging rangq
cattle wbb tho Decembersnow and
accompanying cold weather, on ac
count of tho extreme, qold nights.

Would Pension Mri,. Cleveland.,
Washington: That the custom of the

United StatesIn providing for the wid-
ows of Presidents may be continued,
Senator Root of New York Tuesday
introduced bill giving the sum of
$5,600 to Mrs. Grover Cleveland.
provides that the widow of the former
Democratic leader shall be placed per-
manently upon the pension rolls, and

is likely to pass.

VCurtlsB Makes New Record.
Los Angeles: Glenn H. Curtlss, tho

American aviator who was completely
eclipsed by Louis Paulhan with his
spectacular feats on tho first day of
tho aviation meet here Monday, de-
feated hisFrench rival in the raco for
thovhonors of Tuesday. His record Is
flfty-flv- o miles an hour.

Men's Feet Growing Larger.
Brockton, Mass.: local expert

says that men's feet are larger than
they used to bo and that there evi-
denceof this In the Increasoddemand
for the largo sizes In Bhoes, moro
eights and nlno being made up-- than
ever before, with run on sizes oven
larger.

Widow Gets Pension.
New York: The widow of Lieut.

Joseph Petroslno of the Now York
bureau, who was assassinated

In Palermo, Sicily, will recelvo In all
13,000 year from tho city of New
York.

Three Turnips Make Bushel,
Naples, Morris County: F, W. Ba-

ker Tuesday shipped to Prof. H. L.
McKnlght nt Collego Station, Tex.,
threo largo turnips that weighed forty
pounds, which filled bushel crate.
These turnips were grown by Mr. Ba
ker on ordlnnry East Texas land.

Will Purchase Site.
Washington: The Secretary of tho

Treasury Tuesday sent out check
for $9,000 to tho United StatesDistrict
Attorney at Houston to pay for slto for
tho Federal building at CorpusChrlstl

Bullock May Succeed Plnchot.
Washington: In casting about for

successor to GIfford Plnchot to head
tho forestry service, was roported
Tuesday that President Taft might of
fer tho place to Seth Bullock, United
StatesMarshall for South Dakota.

Prisoners Join Estrada's Army.
Washington: A telegram received

Tueday from Blueflelds tates In effect
that the Indications aro that maJorlt
of the prisoners captured at tho battla
near Rauia by the revolutionists, will
join Estrada'sarmy.

RobbersKill Baggageman,
Ypsllantl, Mich.;' The baggageman

at tho Michigan Central depot was
killed in fight with robbers here Sat-
urday. On of the robbers was taken
to hospital badly wounded,,and two
escaped.

Birds Art 'Starving.
Topeka. Kan.: Kansas quails and

qther, blrtlB are iylnj: in huge nunv
Brs from starvation. The ground has
bw covered with, and lee for
forty-tw- o day and the Mrda areunable
to Sad train, grewta b4 to eat.
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BACKACHE- -A SIGNAL OF DISTRESS
A WARNING THAT MUST NOT BE IGNORED

Pain in the back is the kidneys' signal of distress. If this
timely warning is ignored, kidney disease silently fastens
its deadly grip for kidney sickness first shows itself in
pains and disorders in other parts, and the real cause is too
often hidden until fatal Bright's disease or diabeteshas set
in. Suspect the kidneys if you are rheumatic and nervous
or have lame back, painful, too frequentor scanty urination,
weak heart, dizzy spells, headaches, bloating or neuralgia.
What you want is a special kidney medicine not an
experiment but one that has stood the test for years.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve weak, congestedkidneys cure
backache regulate the urine.

A KIDNEY REMEDY OF 75 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS began curing lame backsand sick kidneys 75 years ago. The demand

leada nearbytfruggist, James to prepareit for sale. From the magicformula passedto the pres-
ent proprietors. Now, as in thoseearly days, Doan'sKidney Pills are madefrom only the purest drugs
andfareabsolutelynon-poisono- They are used andpraisedall over the civilized world.

lkr-- ' Li?

DOAN'SKIDNEY PILLS

tveiyPieture
TeUsA Story.
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it ine rain ismere Sold tor
ItsYourKldneys

COULDN'T WAIT.

Tailor I cannot mako you a new
suit until you haf paid for your last
one, yet.

Mr. Nopay But I can't wait so long.
Winter Is hero and I need something
warm.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot reach tho dis-
eased portion ol the ear. There la only one nay to
cure deafness,ana that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed condition ol the
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you lunea rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and n hen It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unless the inflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destrojed forever: nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will gle One Hundred Dollars for any caseot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take mil's amuy I'tlla (or constipation.

It Would Suit Hirri.
"I give you my word, tho next per-

son who Interrupts tho proceedings,"
said tho Judge, sternly, "will be ex-
pelled from tho courtroom and ordered
home."

"HoorayJ" cried tho prisoner.
Then tho Judgepondered. Judge.

Importantto Mothers.
Examino carefully overy bottlo of

CASTORIA, asafeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that It
Bears tho S2STSlgnaturo of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

A Question to Be Considered.
"Do you consider plagiarism permis-

sible under any circumstances?"
"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,

"It's pretty hard when you find your-
self compelled to make a choice be-
tween being interesting or original."

Calumny is not only tho greatest
benefit a rogue can confer on us, but
tho only service he will perform for
nothing, Lavater.

Dr. PleresiPellets, small, ingar-coatr- easyto
take as candy. regulaUi and InvlKuruto stoumcu,
Urerand bowels audcure constipation,

A small boy never looks comfortable
In h8 Sundayclothes,

DOAN'S KIDNEY PIUS MAKE LASTING CURES
J. . R. Black, 1005 E. Sixth street. Topeka,

Kansas, says: "In thu spring of J899 Doan's
Kidney Pills brought me such great relief that I
did not hesitate to make the fact known and gho
this remedy my most earnestendorsement. In
my statement I said that for three years I had
suffered from kidney cqmplaint. I had a dull
grumbling ache acrossthe small of my back that
greatly .inconvcnicncedme. 5h.en reaching and
straining in doing my work, An annoyingkidney
weaknessuaslsoin evidenceand it was out of
tho questionfor me to sleepwell. In theroorqing
1 was all tired out and it can be sden that I was

'in bad shape. 'The use of Doan's-Kidne- Pills
quickly and surely drove'away theses)tnptomsof
kidney complaint and I have sinco been in good
health.

Tho foregoing statementwas given in March
1905, and when Mr. Black was interviewed on
Nov. 12, 1908, ho said: '"I tfave never had a
return attack of kidney complaint and I know that
my cure is n one, My faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills is stronger'th'anever. '

A TRIAL FREE
Cut out this coupon,mail it
Co , BuffaloNY. A free
Doan's Kidaey Pills will
promptly:

aLll"deafeyJPrlce 5o cents. Foster

Harvard Scored.
It was the morning of the Yale-Harvar- d

game nt Cambridge, nnd two of
tho New Haven collegians'wero wan-
dering through the Harvard' yard,
looking nt the university buildings, a

Down !a walk" toward thera'cnme a
youth of serious aspect, but palpably
an undergrndunte.

"I beg your pardon," said the Yale
man, whd-- is .a bit of a wag, to the
stranger, "can you tell mo where I
can find Harvard university?" on

"I'm very sorry," said tho seriousl
one, with neer a smile. "They've
locked It up. You see, there are'so
many Yale men In town." his
A Jar of Reslnol Ointment Is a Handy

Remedy to Have ip the House
All the Time.

In twenty years' experience as a
nurso I havo never found as gdbd'a f e

remedy for Skin Troubles, Eczema,
25

etc., as Reslnol Ointment. Its cooling,
healing effect on sore nipples is truly
wonderful.

Mrs. T. B. Henderson,Albany,N. Y.

Good Example.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak Hero's nn item

which says tho swan outlives nny For

other bird, In extreme casesreaching
300 years.

Mrs. Crlmsonbeak And remember, a

John, tho swan lives on wnter.

Free to Our Readers.
"Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chica-

go, ror Illustrated Uyo Book Frtc.
Write nil about Your i:e Trouble anil
tliey will ntUlso nn to tho Proper Appli-
cation ot the Murine 1'yo ltvmodlts In
Your Special Case. Your Drugjilst will
tell you that Murine llelletes Sore Eyea,
Strengthens Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart.
Soothes Eye Pain, nml sellH for Hie. Try
It In Your Eyes anil In Ruby's Lyes for
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Sarcastic.
"I amafraid Dulby Is putting an en-

emyinto his mouth to steal away his
brains."

'Yes," answeredMiss Cayenno; "and
l'a a caseof petty larceny, at that."

It is harderfor a woman to prny her
husbandInto heaventhan it is to nag
him Into tho other place.

TO CORK A COI.T IN ONK DAT
Take LAXAT1VK 1IHOMO Qulnlno Tablets.
Dnigslttarnfund money If It falls to cure. li. W,
OHOVK asignatureU on eachbox. 25a

Kyery mothor knows a lot of good
rules for raising other peoplo's chil-
dren.

TERRY DAVIS' 1'AINKILI.KRwhen thoroughly rubbi-- In rellevis struma andsprains In Joints or muscles from any cause. All
druggUts,2S,s&,i0asites. iJtrgobottlestboibcapesU

Sermons aro based upon texts; po-

litical speechesupon pretexts,

MafPr1ay.AW V "LA

Tert Data's Kid.
utr Pills Yoarielf

to Foster-Milbur-n

trial package of
be mailed you

rff. Picture
Ifci

Mrs JamesCrooks. First St., N W , American
Fork, Utah, says, had kidney complaint for ten
yearsor more. a twinge through
the small of mybackandI often becamesohelpless
that I was compelled to go to bed with my clothes
on. The attacks often lasted for das nt a time
and I could not'even stoop to put on my shoes.
My condition was certainly alarming. T he secre-
tions from my kidneys were irregular in passage
and containeda heavysedimentafter standing, I
well know" what the. kidney complaint
causesand. I can therefore appreciate the merits
of a'rCme'dy that cures this disease Doan's
Kidney fills lived up to the madeforlhem
in my caseand effecteda cure My kidnej'swere
restored to a normal condition andmy health
greatly improved." (StatementgivenAug.22, 1907 )
. On ,24, 1909. Mrs. Crooks was
by one of our representativesand she saidi "It
gives me to reendorseDoan's Kidney
Pills. They cured,my backache andmy health
is now 'good.' Other membersof my family hae
taken'this remedy with decidedbenefit."

Milburn CoBuffalo, N Y--T Proprietors.

Still in the Family.
Among the-- .domestic " duties of a

young;husband e cdreful supervision

of the.-toilet- s of his wife's two
dogs, one a'GreatDane; anil the other

by no mennsdiminutive St. Bernard.
"Oh, Marie," shouted hubby' from

the yard late.one afternoon, ".there's
not a flea on the dogs now!" ;

"How splendid!''-- shouted back
Mario. "Not a single flea"?"' -

"No!" yelled T.om. ""Tbey are all
me!" .

' ,

Real' Art.
a born Ifar." " .1

"Joneshnshim skinned H.e learned
lying nt college, arid scorns the

crude, natural methods." Exchange,

For Colds and Grlpp Capidine.
Tho best remedy for Grlpn and Colds Is

Hicks.' Capudlne.Relievesthe achlnir and
wlshness. Cure tho cold Headaches

also. It's. Uquldr-Eftpct- s Immediately 10,
and 50c at Drug Stores.

The happinessof our inter life is in
great part madeup of the pleasurable
memoriesof 'early jenrs, Dr. Alexan-
der Bain.

Sirs. Wlnatow'it Soothlnsr Syron.
children teethlnK, softens thegumi, reduces b

tlammatlon, allarsrain,cures wind collu. 3c a botUe.

Don't blame the phonographIf it has
bad record.

Dr. Pkrce; PleasuiPellet, ntyufafr

HAI.

fry
ffLwif Tells A Storyl

Doan, him

permanent

"I
Sometimes darted

misery

claims

Aug,

pleasure,

V

J
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Ifthefelnkyr.-- ' iItS Your hianevs

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but Z
have found the right thing at last. My
1 acewas iuu 01 pimpicsanu Diacjc-nead-s.

After taking Cascaretsthey all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom.
mendingthem to my friends. I feel fine;
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have achanceto recommend Cascarets."
FredC. Witten, 76 Elm St.,Newark, N. J.
CUT THIS OUT. mall it with your ad.
dress to Sterling Remedy Company, Chi-
cago, Illinois, nnd receive a handsomej
souvenir gold Bon Bon TREE. 9'J

Wa Buy

FURS
Hlrfes and

Wool
Tallow. Beeswax.

Ginseng,Golden Seal. (Yello
Hoot), May Apple, WlldGInser.
ic. We are dealers;established

In 1855 "Over half a centuryIn Louisville"
andcan do betterfor you thanagents

or commission merchants. Reference, any
Bank In Louisville, Write for weekly price
list and shipping tags,

M. Sabal 4V Sons.
229 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, ICY.

N. DALLAS, NO.

xi !2
tovlgormf Stomach, Liver nd RowIm.

I

StomachBloodand
Liver Troubles

Much l!cknei startswith weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervousand pale-peop- le lack
food, rich, red blood. Their stomachsneed invigorating

for, after all, a man can be no stronger than hisstomach.
A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver

otive, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi-
tude of diseases.

Ctt rid of your StomachWemkneaamm
Llvtr Lmxlmtsa by taking m co'jrmo atDr. Pierce'a Colaen Medical DiscoverytaegreatStomach Rcatoratlvc, Literiarlgorator mad Blood Cleaaaer.

You can't afford to acceptany medicine of unknown
nmfMsMon as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discovcry, which is a medicine op known composition, having

complete list of ingredients in plain English on its
same being attested as correct under oath.

W
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HEtlW8 SALE.
'THtt STATU OF TEXAS,

BOUNTY OP HASKKLK.

IN Till-- : DISTRICT COURT OF
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS.

W. II. 1'nrHoiiH, IMaintirt,
vs

R. V. CmnIwHI. r.al. Defendants
Wiiureiis. by vtruieof an order

of sale issued out, of the District
Court of Haskell County. Tonus-o- n

a judgment rendereil in said
court on rlic i2:jrd day of No-

vember- WHY.) in favor of V. II.
Parsonsand aguinst .1. S. Craw-
ford and II. A. Montgomery in
the above styled suit, numbered
r)(5 upon the docket of said
court. 1 did on the (th daj of
.January 1910 at it o'clock a. m.
seize mid take into my posses-
sion the following described
tract of laud. towit: All that
certain tract or parcel of laud
in Haskell County.Texas,known
jw lot Three 'A) in block Thirty-fou- r

(HI) of the Brown A. Hob-rts- -

Addition to the town of
Haskell. Texas as the same ap-
pears upon a map or plat of
wild addition recordedin volume
20, pay.es22 and 2.' of the deed
records of HaskellCounty, Tex-
as, same beinjj: a part of the
leidro RamosLeagueand labor
imrvey No. 109. certificate No.
605, abstract--No. J351, patented
to the heirs of John R. Cunning-
hamApril 2. 1870 by patent
No. 105, volume 18. And on the
let day of February 1910, be-

ing the first Tuesday of gaid
saonth between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.

. on said date I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction
at the court house door in the
city of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas for cash the above de-

scribed property foreclosing the
Tendor's lien thereon as the
sameexisted on the 7thday of
May 1008, and will npply"the
proceeds upon the aforesaid
judgment which is in favor of
aid W. H. Parsonsand against

A'd said J. S. Cawford and H. A.
I?iintg6nery for the sum of

Seven Hundred Ninety Six and
58-10- 0 (S79G.58) Dollars, with
interestthereon from November
2tJ, 1900at 10 per cent annum
and all cost of suit.

Dated at Haskell. Texas this
(tth day of .January 19K).

M.'e. I'ark.
Sheriff of HaskellCounty, Texas.

By.). H. Mendors, Deputv.
No. 2- -lr

A Frigi tl'iil Wreck
of train, automobile or bugjry
nits, bruisesabrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve-earth'-s great-
est healer. Quick relief and
prompt cure results. L'or burns
boils of all kinds, eczema,
chapped hands and lips, sore
yes or corns,its supreme.Surest

pile cure. 2."c at Collier's Drug
Store.

,22Ca?er
Repeating

vane

rWoaeim.zo
The safety, comfort andconvenU

neeof the MmCtm solid top, dosed.
in breech and side ejection features
re combined with the quick, easy

manipulation of the popular eliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 JMb rifle.

In rapid Prior the real ttit of a
MmCm solid top if alwaysa

rrotcctionandpreventsaraokeand esses
the ejected abell Is never

thrown Into your facn er h. and rn
Interferes with theaim; thefat forearmfits
your hand andhelps quick operation.

It handles theshort,Ionsand long-rifl- e

cartridgeswithout change la adjustment,
and the deepBallardrising; guaranteesthoaccuracy,maUns?It theEnt 11111 rifle In
the world far target shooting end fer all
small gameup to 190 or 200 yards.

For full description of
all XatliM Repeaters,
Just ret our 136-pe-

catalog. Mailed frra
for 8 stamp postage.

flUMmtaJftrKvms G&
42 Willow Street. NEW' HAVEN, CONN.

Watch this space
next week.

KiLLTHE COUCH
andCUREtheLUNGS

whDR.KIHGS
NEWDISCOVERY

FORCES! 5oa$i.oo
TRIAL BOTTIE FREE

AM All THROAT AND WM TROUBIK

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
. Of? MONEY REFUNDED. 0

lf fmamtaaaaaM i

ss.s.B.B.BmjkiBB.p a aiw amrk
W rlfl

Sold By

Spencer& Gillam

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE

Does It run aaay.
Docs It look good.
Does it makea good stitch
Does It sew fast
Is It well made.
Is It easy to operate,
la it simple in construction.
Does the manufacturerput his

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the bestqualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com-
plete achievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com--

ipare it with all other ma
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
wiii find tsftFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0.
CHICAGO, ILL.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijmljra
Trade Marks

Designs
CopvrightsAc.

Anyone lending a sketchanddescription mar
(luteal? ascertainour opinion free whetheran
Invention In probably patentable Coromunlc.
tionistrictlrconfldentliU. HANDBOOK on Talents
cent free. Oldest aeencrfor securing-- patenta.

i'atenta taken tbrouph Munn a Co. recelre
tpteialnotUt, without charge,in tbo

scientific American,
A handaomelrlllottrated weekly. Tjrecit dr.
rulatlon-- - - .; of anT-. . cientlfle. , lourna).. , -- ,; Term,, - a a
year i roar roonim, ii. cuiu ojaii r.ewrucjuem.

MUNN&Co.Br. New York
Branch Office. OCT ft. Watblcgton, D. C.

CHAMBERLAIN'S

Cough Remedy
CuresCoughs, Colds, Croup, Grip

andWhooping Cough.

We are pleaK-- to inform our readers
that Chamberlain'sCough Remedydoes
not containnarcoticsof any Irind. This
makesit thoeftfest nd benfor children.

It innke no differencewhen you caught
thatcold, yon haveit andwant to getrid
of it quickly. TakoChiiinlwrJain'oCough
Remedy.

It won't do to fool with u bad cold.
No one can t;U vhat the, end will be.
Pneunioniaatarrh; fironio bronchitis
andConsumption invariably result from
aneglectedcold. An a enre for coughs
and colds nothing can comparewith
Chamberlain'B Cough Remedy. Sold
everywherent 20c, ooc and?i .00.

t
Got That Oliver typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

J The Best Machineon Earth.

I Ohas.IRBY, Agent
J HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

$$$$$S&&&&&
MR. BRYAN'S PLANS

In responseto repeated demands, coming from every eectlon of ths United
States, Mr. Bryan will conduct a vigorous Campaign of Education through The
Commoner, nnd assist In the organization of "An educational club In ovory
precinct" These clubs will promote the work of education ninonsT tlio voters
on all political questions affecting tho American people.

To advanco this educational plan, each lssuo of Tho Commoner will con-

tain a special artlclo on some pertinentpolitical subject, designedto present, In
an Instructive way, authentichistorical Information, to give valuable statistical
data, to carefully analyze tho opposing arguments, and to discuss their ap-

plication to present-da-y conditions.
Tho following subjects, and others, upon which all Americans should bo

accurately Informed, will bo discussed:
TheTariff (by schedulesai ttatffecta tlieludlvlilual)! PostalHavlnpa
Ilanksi Imperialism) ColonialismsThe nights of theStates) State-Wi-de

Primary ImTTS) Inheritance Tax Initiative and flaferen-da- mi

IlecaJl of PublicOfficials) CommissionForm of Government
for Cities) The Trust Uueatloit) Regulation or Railroads and
Other Corporations)PopularElection of Isaatorsi Income Tax.

This serieswill afford a vast fund of political Information for any cltlr.cn
regardless of party affiliation, provide excellent material for aU studentsof
economic questions, and will be a veritable compendium of politics for schools
and debating societies.

FREE BOOKS 4i FOR EVERYONE
The Commoner, to start this carapalfn of uoatlon. ana to alaca thU

series ot article In the bands of m May njwuP0JJi5!lLlTJffiHs
and ciprsss prepaid anywhere la tho Unit Btatso, tbo foUowinf splendli
booKi:

Tho Life snU Wsrks of Abraham
Lincoln Wx volarsst, a.et pagas,
bound In red cloth, o!a hack otasBB).
fnttodaotlons aa special artlelso by
Thtoasre Reosevsk, ProsMoat Tail,
VoTornar Ksgasa. .Hoary Watteraoa
and ethert. '. Kull"'bloThy, anoc--
uoua, (ntntM, oaMr svoaoM. fa- -

aeua Uncola-Doaata- a oatsa la
ran lator anotekoi aa ti
MrtMosi. aH nrsaiioatsal ssMsmes

Uy packed In ftoc asnt MllB aa
arssall to aatyono own

l yoasiy MbsorlpUono at tho recasar
vaarhr anthaenBOJaB rata ol II

Visa OM WorM aaa ttt Wapo
Ur. Bryan's own Posit, aMUtMns Ut
tow aaound tko worU an Iswrasjra
Us Suropo. Mis i ipse teas
at BiMy InatnwUTe and oatottoJa-In- p.

Contains VI tcaporial Oolavo
pana, otar 210 atiporp oasnatIapa
fraoj pbotaprapka oikoa at preoaroa
by bCn. Mealy oa4 In objo
Buptlsh ototb, coM Mo and paah,

Start this wook asasupout Moat
nr all af tham. far m. HMla aaa mtsML
for Tt. Rimmuitr. ft ta jan bv
partsnorvti of tatorost to ovary saosaW at too HMT. aMaaatlMsal at
wlU ta orcaalsed In ovory county, asvt saaay sjiaT MbsMlka U ra
aoeara Tbo Comsnonora courao auiar. vao affassoo oMsr
foataraewill well repay Us aatoartkar,
tha hookawhich wo offer FRKM. ta thalr

ooaro and send in your ouaaerlptloa Uot at oaoa, aaa
kooks yoa dealra aoat ta you. Tour owa aaB sms ka
' ha a. Tanaatal anikaeataaaansaltl oanal tha OBSBat aa av

or
list.
bar or btM can take aaa af
otsca saoaoyorder aaa

Ta aoeara any of tboao books you
of payor below, and aoad toxoUor with

RECITAL.
On the night of tKe seventh Mrs. J. G.

Waldengaveher first recital of the year.
A very interestingprogram was rendered
to the parentsof the children and a few
invited guests. The-followin-

g program
was beautifully carried out andgreatly en

Solo.

ragulavr aalHni prioo t3. Olvtn VRBB
ror of lv siMMS at II eaast.

V hak.liitaii osmUaa, rjr)rsavlat it full Mi (MO Ml- -
nea, ror JpsssMP,ryan tup oaw--- j
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koata aa puMa Hfa, PoMloal
sPsMsbWJss) VJIsssbI vtwMssl WVJsTo Jsavw sapssTpsaPss

pMD(NWV jspy WMBMsf ML tfc osssMsspplK

st? 35 iT ssVl oW "PP
zSssSrsy 09.Brraaa rtmmf t.m tMasjt .ton wmm a GMasao !! a

nporb vMslMHoa ot tlia ckssV
taairaa aaa npaw aa aaosjoi so
aMaok aa fan) raMcMa, atwu
MfspM apr nsw. (Ml
W tf. Xj tan j3wm 04

tfffji mum r rof ot aw isPH
at ii

and mm
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a
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rawM out out sjmj at., f itokoptaa
year ortor.
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Rathburn,

Mock,

joyed by all: v--
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Piano Solo, Whipoofwill, Schiller.

Qra Simmons,

Duett..-- Pony Race, "Krogman.

Ruth Walden and Ora Simmons,

Piano Solo, Black Bird, Schiller.

Addie May Bain.

Piano Solo. Honey Waltz.

Minola Marr.

Duett. Let us go for pleasure. Magurette.

Pearl Kemp and Ruth Walden.

Piano Solo. Dance of the Merry Legs. La Farge

Artie Bell Cummings,

Piano Solo. Echo Waltz

Leta Roberts.

Reading,

Piano

Piano Solo,

Vocal Solo,

Duett,

tatfiaaU

&'

Suckle

Willie Green

Fowler Perry.

The Young Recruit,

Bessie Roberts.

General GrantsMarch,

Pearl Kemp.

Neath the Old Acorn Tree Sweet Estelle,
Fay Ashton.

At Full Tilt, AVon Roolte.
Fannie Baldwin and Zelma Ferguson.

Piano Solo, Napanee, , Genaro,

Ruth Walden.

Piaao Solo, Evening Bell's, .Ryder.;

Zelma Ferguson, '

T" JJewitcbinFairy, ..V v .Keller..
'ntmJfer.rjtfn

Ora Siramois, Ruth Waldeyi and Pearl Kemp, I

1 Own Your Home iI
.ViV
'si

andstoppaying rent.
Wp will Innn trrtu mnnoir - fni1r1 hnmo '.. . v .. Misfit JUM IWWIIWjr fcV. UMI1U b 11UI11V, ym

Xi nr tn nv rtff inHrahfurttiocc r-- i c hrtme S??

S eithercountryor city
moneyon lots, farms

3K estateat 5 per cent.
?;. All Kinds of:.,

propertysold
T ,4 Tlf rvv 4' XlOTnUa-II- T FirstDoor Westofw . n a. sn sa aa m asLr. ni ssrsk ssn

m "x"L'iJ w xrjiJii via. Hornltl Oillce. Vjl
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JNO. B. LAMKIN & GO.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

- .

K"',''',''s'sT'"aaToj,sysTsrsBsBBBFBPsaPrB

Company

Fancy Groceries

NO. 9X1I GROCERIES
I ProeKice f

I CIGARS

. TOBACCO' I
OUR - - I I

FLOUR.

,--

. GIVE

- - . . .

McDougle

Staple and

PHONg
FRESH

and
CANDY,

, AOSTD

TRY- -

CHERRY BELL

WANTED--A
simple Latest Model "Raas;
inaninc moneylast. Writ ft

MONEY KEQU1
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NO MOIETROIILE FROM PIMCTIKS
NAILS, Tacks or Glasswill not lot tboair out. Slsty thousand pairs sold last yenr.
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